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Kruth wear* ko mart, bm at ^o hamii rtrtnr, MetU neither phrt tor ipplauw; At nig arta a bearing.
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CHICAGO, FEBRUARY.‘20, I860.

a “ Tbe deceit b in ourselves,” replied Montres
or. “ Wc are misled by our interests, our
prejudices, and our passions, and when our mb*
take* arc. palpable, wc endeavor to fasten them
Foe a^lroPS'kM”piU-4l J-xtr**;.
upon others. The man who comphins ol a
false friend, contjcmns himself; for no man ought
THE BRIDES FAREWELL.
tn give hb friendship until be lias revl the
licart as well as the face of his ncighl'or.”
*
“ I» that possible *”
** The lines of age arc not luorc indelibly itn- Ite* Brt4*'« Fw»w*:i." *♦» i
prviscdnn
tbe
feature*
of
a
man,
than
arc
truth
A*i»th* Lirry «*y* a-*' t*’
and honor on hb words am! action*. They re
I
I bat pUlBlKL7t?».3
quire only lo be calmly nTuUniml am! impar
C»W». IteUa. «« w?» t Lot t-' * • <4
i
tially weighed.”
1 »*»a la 4at« «r r«e«,
“But lovef
AM yr *h*n iis-v tte*r-B«; i
“ lox&.b tbc fragant. iklu io:t» (lower which
I Bias tlut . »a< a., ta .♦ •
passion engafts ou tbe evergreen Friendaliiu”
1 bid aaHUt fiadl, t >*M.
“ Yet oftentimes it spring uppnvolunt anally
lo bap^y day. r>a*^V. *
at a glance.”
‘
fl«r b**rt***l.gbt,brr !^*'m*<•W l-nxh'
“ Yes. the hive of tbc i<»4, the idiot, tbe
Xa clm4« bca< **•< Lre *k»
madman, wbu would barter Mb soul fora kiss.
Tteal alBl*r 4«*r. w t« wM t - aaTlio man of common sense will licwarc of such
WbuM |4edc» o< I.'.wm *lv*
stimcndous folly.”
T«l<*4 tar m Ib S**wy
The bunand tramp oft lie font pa»cn:rcra
Till mt w*» l-MBd in* <•»»»•.
and the clatter of carts and omnibnso in
Broadway, checked the conversation. Tbc
But, t Ba taiwil h»*rt ll*
I,
gentlemen pursued their promenade, interchang
Tb* v»w Ik-* ,ho«H h*T* k«fit
ing. occasionally, a few words on the ordinary
1b«b« rn*!k Lo«r wa« LraL*. *•>» »*
topics of the day. On arriving at the corner of
• n*r fay* B«n»y* w»r»»wp'.
B<xfd street. Frederick Willoughby detained
It waahli Unit t»*lr*U> t*<L-*«:
his companion.
WteMBB^irit tani UM taar
“ Vome home with me.” said Hie young man,
Ab4 that wt«ag*4 » Wa Mt i*1 L*r •rl
h>oking at hb watch. “ Wc shall surprise
Tta b«r4*u ot kti tan*.
nir venerable mother al the tea-table.”
Montrersor hesitated.
Tb« Useful jUw !>« dr*.*, »!•
^“Come with me.” added Willoughby, earn*
FUIeJ terr k»J
with al > .■.
Wsty “ She h atone, and will be pleased to
U ma4« * 4ro*>o of tteo B>«3
see vnu "
AM f*««
tboir L uo
“I accept your invitation.” replied Mont resLost }«*)• uf Uto rotted elo*t>
*sor. “ on condition that you win afterward ac
Loag jo*re W grirf ab4 rw.
company nie on a visit to one of my friend*.”
A»i trull fearful lo L» Urree.
“ With pleasure."
Tikal wUe w*« 4u«*e4 to I"
“ You arc in tbe way of making new ac
quaintance. added .the traveler, with a grave
Tbe mb that cte-err4 tier
w-n 4»« .
smile.
“ and you will n«t ]H*riiaj» rvgrel the
Tbe 4*y e!»- <»« a talk,
introduction which I shall give yon.”
IbJ rose Bomxebrr br*r< ta t
The prediction ol Frederick WUlnughby. in
' L'BtU t be day .b* 41M
*
relation lo his mother, did not prove to l»e cor
Steotaid while M her dy;3J t-1.
rect. She bad been summoned In the bed-mdeWteea t wae by hero!4-.
of a dear friend and relative. Mra. Isaltella Hop
Ttete l« tteo taighlMl -ta» l'«* ki •» ».
kins—so Sira. Weston, the housekeeper, inform
Jta-o 1 wm
a tall;
ed the young man—and th* period of herreHer (pHt •"•"I r*j«4c«J t<» k»i»
turn was extremely uncertain.
"
*
Tbe tea-table, however, wa* standing in the
It «vaU •*•••• ba Ct*. .
center of the tea room, wllh its pleasant bever
Tevaatwia ibaiwatld ol ha'o.
I
age. and palpable delicacies, and a presiding
B*r»B<i Uae*a tbaaglag •**
divinity, in tbe shape of Mrs. Weston, the housAhl ya^aha 4(4n9*ka U La>v
kce|ier An boar was paved in* tbe quiet en
Tha uaa at ia<t Lb4 com-.
joyment of the evening meal, and a cursory
Wh.aohaoo«14a»itniepa<e. j I u
glance at tbe newspaper*.
Witbis har F.Hwa'a M*«
The approach of darkness reminded M out res*
U>4a tear btMal Jayuya mb.
sor of hb engagement for tbe evening.
"TL* Briik’a r*tw»U.*’ tv »n.
“Dr. Everard b a man of profound and curi
AMu* ateaMre I **L- that atru .
ous learning ,” observed Willfred Monlremnr,
apprizing his young friend pf the nulure of hb
Ttan mA wt, yooac
engagement. ** and liesides, be has a daughter.”
**TbaBri4a'a Fat avail." *4*0
“A hint, my dear sir,” said Willougby. laugh.
Ing, “ that are should consult tbe minor, in ad
Far it *•»*»*» acMorie*
vances of the doctor. Come with me to my
Whir* tterUI ay aval
aS with poia A
dresoins room.”
Shortly afterward, as Frederick Wiltougby
opened the street door, a gentleman mounted,
WILFRED M0NTRESS0R; tbc
steps.
"
OR,
“Just going out, Willoughby *” Tlte apeaker^was Alfred Tracey. “ l am gbd I have
THE SECRET ORDER OF THE SEVEN.
caught you.*’
Hearing footstep* in the hall, tbe young man
I aOKASCE OF XT8TEBT AKD CRIME.
I proved until tbe light of tl>e ball lamp revealed
tbe person of Wilfred Montreasor. With a po
nr Tia a urao* or "rioaaxxa na lact, ok tib lite bow, he continued aildresaing Willoughby:
.
COqi'BTTB," BTC,
•
‘31 came to report the sequel of our adventure
thb morning ; but as you are engaged. I will
defer it to another opportunity.”
BOOK THIRD-THB AARK3T.
“ To-morrow, Tracey."
“ In the meantime,” said Alfred Tracey, pre
CHAPTER XXUI.
senting a scaled package to tbe young man,
“ oximine at your lebure tbe contents of thb
.. . . .
Frederick Willoughby was walking slowly envelope.”
Without a gbnee nt tbe envelope. Frederick
toward Broadway when be was startled from
the revery ot a moment by the tonee of a voice . Willoughby carelessly throat the jxcknge. into
ft coal pocket.
uot unfamiliar to his ear.
“Mow now, Willoughby—a youth ol twenty- * Wilfred Montressor and the young men left
tbe mansion of Sirs. Willoughby, in company,
one, in profound medriation*'*
The young man looked up ami bel>eW ll>e ftbd proceeded toward Broadway, convening
freely on general-subjects. At the corner of
traveler, Wilfred Mootressor.
•
“Ah! Mr. Mootressor," said be, smiling. Broadway,and Bond street, Alfred Tracey sep
arated from tbe other gentlemen, with an a*
-• there in a lady b the case.”
Montreeeor took the young man’s arm, and। suranco fo Frederick Willoughby that he would
they moved on ata moderate pace.
f call upon him in the morning.
“You have excited my cuHoaity, Frderick,.
Tha presence of Alfred Tracey had vividly
called Ine acene at the club house to the mind
by your admission Who is the lady T”
“A comparative stranger—Mia* Carolinei of Willoughby, and upon hb disappearance the
’ Percy. 8be resides in thb street, at tbe distance■ yonog man related the detaib of the affair to
.
of a ww doom from the spot where you overtook: his companion, yrilh entire trankneea.
Montreeeor listened with apparent interest“Caroline Percy,” said Mohireesor, musing.
to tbe narrative.
Fredertek Willoughby continued; “ Mbs Per
“ Tbe testimony of the waiter was cnnctariva
cy waa returning from church with aant last kgnlDSt the asidfsant Captain, and his friend,"
■Bunday, and was taken with a sort off feinting, said Willoughby,at loot. In a tone of inquiry..
“ Clearly so,” said the traveler, gravely.
fit in the street. It was fortunately in my power
to render her a alight service. I aay fortunate
“ The follows were imposters and cheata."
“ Both unquesttoqpbly "
ly, because I have gained thereby a very pleas
“ It mortified me excessively, to discover that
ant acquaintance. Sbe b frank, sincere, intelli
I had associated upon terms of familiarity, even
gent; accomplished aod beautiful."
“ A list of truly desirable qualities, Mr. ' Wil* during b few^bours, with men so utterly destitute
toughby. Did I understand you rignlly ia re* of principle, and degraded in character."
•' And yet,” said Moutrasaor, gravely, “ a gengara to tbc period of your introduction tn thb
tleoMm who visits a public gambling house, must
“^Last Sunday."
not be too sensitive In regard to his associates."
“ In tespect to these peraone^teJolDed Wil“ And you have seen her perhaps two hours.”1
lougbby, “ I had tbe guaranty of my friend Tra
“ Not tonger.” '
“ Beauty may be measured at a glance by the cey, that they were Southern eenilomen of the
highest
standing and respectdbUlty—but be was,
eye off a sculptor: but you havedbeoverd frank*
undoubtedly, deceived by them, as well sb L"
* ness and sincerity with tbe some facility."
“ Mbs Percy seems to ye what I have describ- - “ You were introduced, them, by Alfred t»cey, totbeae adventure* )"
■
-Iwu
”
“ You Judge of human character then on first
. *.
..
.
“ Have you met them at any time in tbe so
impetasions. It Is the fetal error ot youth -and
inexperience to take Ihe sembfesce of thlnn ciety of other gentlemen of your acquaint
ance f”
*
for the reality.”
.
A*
“ I have known them but two ty three dan,
Is It mope wise to be constantly suspicious
and never saw thorn at any place except the
of deceit ifi others*."
.
I
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club’bou«c
— tinu* iwkl bnrilhk”c»ly nnifao watch by tbc I *cen tbe mo-t wonderful resuitr produced bytiie
“ You arc quite intinnU- with tlic younger I irresfatiblc march «*f the deh^lr** utalurlle- nf I mere exenfae of tbc will upon tnc patient'
• “My •reptirixm has been deeply scaled." mW
Tracey, Fsedertok. IIsvr p«*t entire confidence | Ivory.”
In him?”
'
। “ And Ihe player wa* a* a man in conimunioti I Mnntrr**or. “ i*it ( ireier rcfuBr the cnnvlrt:«>3
“ I luivc known but iittlc >4 tin- Tracey*, nn* I with •pirit*?” infcniosMk MS* Ev<-mnt rapid- । »( my judgement to adcquMtc testimony"
Ir.
—“ I haw rc* ently nrvx ribwl fur a young iady.”
till recently. The elder bnMlicr i* reported
i said -Doctor Ei cFanl. “ w h<^c nervous system:«
ta rich;nnd Allred fang*}* young fellow, rather ' * " Grave, Mieul, AbBorlMl.”
fax, perhisps, in bl* moral-: yet unuHtng, verm*
" There b a inysLeriou* indueme iu the cnui- inn highly excitable. mndiii»n ■ Her indi*P°
tile, gviitieni.mly in hi* msimcr*. and «trictly binalwm* of Ilie < lp--aboard which isitukxcrib- »ihon—a specie* o’hunting rtt—disappear!
honorable.”
'
able-rlbough by .no mean* inaiipreciablc. 1 leaving but little exhaustion, and no apprei-.cn
. “ And hb tbcan**”
luivc soniclimcs icll tuy*clf impelled onward in *ion* of a sec end a* lack Dix wrCHng;uowcvc.“ He b <lcpcn<lent ufton his brotlwr.” mkl my nunc*. k<« by an exercise of my rcefon liuto the extreme *:i*ccf«ibi»ity nt her ncrvo^Mqrgan*.
Willoughby, “ tn whoa- fortune l»c i- the pro by an intuition derived «cen»lngly from the is- I was induced to commence a serie* of expe'i
heir. lib twpyruurc mode nf lilc indicate* n spired unity of purpo*e of (he marshalled pirc<« meats iu M'-uucrutu. The result has been m
Umbhiug. fdicfa an Intelligent person, aud i*
liberal nltownnt c from hb brother.’'
tlMTn*clvc*."
I
" Il »cem* klruugc." said ihe traveler, afterh
Tbc Brdiinin ol HitpiooUan startled me one cnabkd. comequeBtly.* to Jew nh- her scusi
moment’s reflection. “ that a man <4 nairow in day with a 4mibr Idea.” ol»«crvcd MontrewUL ttons nnd imnrvr’lrn* with iles?^ ** ’.n<! <5*.
rrimutatton.
’
tcllcct, and niggsnlly hubila, like Owen Tracey “ I pby al the call of the piece*,” mid he graved
' L she a woman <4 ii.Ug:ity
should be sui gciicrtMis to niioHier a* to rentier ly tn reply tn one of my < pierie*.
sw**”oolb ••**■*»••»
rD <'ar»»:inv
*
iPerry
^>*
a d»u!*t ^»i
Mi>»
Mm the object ol a cunapiracy for plunder.”
’ “Tbc «mMti(»n i< m«M vivid,’’continued He!
' ' ikyonJ
The ronknir of Doctor Everard wn* a neat cn Everard. “ when I nu ronwiou* that iny po- | iadj soT.cood cdura'aon. and ••etomp^hcJ^Si.
cdilfcc of brick, two stories in higlil. fronting xitlmi h in harmony with the fiHulamentx! 'laws Mera.*
Monlhe*aur reflected in LtfEIV upon
o(tl.c game."
it|M>a TniverMty.&|U*rc.
While he wo yet >|icaking, Moiuru*»or |ht- a " There are delusion* of the reflective fact:!- format ioniuHImd jot ri*< ive4 **
“It wnuklgs^tity tie,"he remarked.a*.*<-g‘J
cieved in the du-k ol the evening that he*was ties,
” Mid -MontreMnr.**curious,
recondite,
Incx•
a• •
t
t b one
»
a
m
>
,
ti> Doctor Everitt*!" l* ti.tavyour
nf them ”
niqiroachiug Un* entrance of the d-M lnc's resi plkwble— l!ih fa probably .............
wphed
D<x tnr Eves- upon a pcr«m. and to pulgrfor mv.*elf.
dence. I puu riugiug tlie belt, lb*- <k«*r was
“......
On tbc other hand,"
»
.
^.*1..,^ reveals the.
«|>ecdily opened by a umiicstic.;
an!. “ Hclqn’neapericncc. perhaps
tbA ••There <t»ii l«e no rciious objection*. M.
\Montrc*sor.
If yuu wi!i accompany me to be.’
Tbegentlemen were itsberd into a saloon, or* senn of a profound thought—that all tbe pm*
drawing room, ol moderate w/e, furnished with durtions of nature and of art haw u spiritual a« jlunt's nvMcni c.' to morrow morniac. I w;?. ex
ps»r mr influence ia ysvrCHor ”
elegance and Instc. A checrfal hickory lire was well as a material existence."
(The aame of che* lietwcen Fhalerirk Will
blazing «m the hearth, an object which the chil
“Thcnncieot Greeks invested their mountains
ly dampness of ibe weather rendered, doubly and valleys, their forests anti rivers with "the ougbby and Helen Everaai. n suiting ‘.a lar deagreeable to tbe visitors.
' charm ol mtnance by peopling them with im fralot'tlw- fanner, after . wel'. cuatoted slr^g
A young lady, tbc daughter uf Doctor Ever aginary beings—Slyrs. Dryads, Nymphs and tu glc.
A* he nr>toe from the ta'ilc. ut wa mtimat:. 3
ard, attired in in an evening dros of while mus-. tilar divinitrs ot different order*. The wand of
lin, wasjiteying ul chcxs with her father.
scicme has lanislicd these spirit*, whether good from hi* fncotl XoatrrMor. Mr. Willoughby re
'
’
Her feature* were la-aiuing with a smile of 3r cvjl, to the regions nf.poetry anti fable. Can marked.
“ On anotlicr *AT*ui«m. Mi»> Everard. I
ic repbee them by iruc creations*” inquired
triumph. The doctor was cv.dcnlly pmuled by
hope for better sue
'
*
tbc stale of the game, und tbe young lady was’ Montrewvir.
Soon
afterwards
the
eeutlcmea
w.th4
’
-**»
“Tbe snul ot man.” >akl dtkrior Everard, “b
slyly enjoying hb diM-utnliUre. Yet the predmninam exprt-Mfon of her pbunfenance os she .an csacnre indestructible.gnd immortal, endow
fixed her laughing blue eye* upon the silvered ed with rare transtx ndenl Cirultics. As we de
A Matrneat on At ter Im.
scend
in the vxlc of animal cxhtcncc. we And ' .
temples of her father, wa* an expression of respcctful tenderness.
a tower dcvcto|«enienla(spiriluil being, which
Got. Robert ,1. Walker. ns President l-o..; a
Her foce was partially shade*', by the curling *powcr.lna certain extrnl aympsihires wiihoor*.
ringlets of daik brown hair which covered her Wc kne and hate, approve and di^pvinrr fa fAvretary of tin- Treasury, aud at one time Govcheeks, and cx|coded in luxuriance even to her il unrvA*onal»le to iivlieve tha! tb»* ’r«* which cnioruf Kanra*..» well known to many olqir
neck and shoulder*. Tbe toagot tressca were shclU-fX or the rtB-k whk li unpport' .*« !u»a yet reader*, as u nnam irr aud rtalrsmaD, but in tar
gathered into a thick braid uu ihe («•< of the lower grade <M *ptrilu:il existence. wlc>-r manl- hallowing extract :rum a familiar letter t»> bat
head, *tHl adorned -with a bouquet of dm lira I IcaUtions arc nol nignuablc by the --are- - Do
flowers.
'
certain material object* obtain their influence family.ufu gentleman o! thb city now in Waan*
There was aomlhiug at once striking and at over u* entirely by thr power of 3»«ociiti n .»? ington. he b revealed iu a new character Tbe
tractive, In the simplicity of her dress, the grace imagination? When I return to the humid bnguagc i» warm, let the extract is tu!'
:n.
of Ker altitude, and the tender, lriumpb*nt,yct wlicrc I »|>cat my early youth, the trees by tlx*
.
intellectual expression of tier countenance.
sparkling brook, the brook itself, and ibe grr^n tere^t
I’pon tbe hearth, near her, lav a beautiful hilb lieyrmd seem to welcome me a** I welcome
........... ?*>me teu or twelve da» s since. Csv
Italian dog, with long, white, curling hair
them. Do they not know me with a dim un Governor received a slight injury, io which ha
Tbe cberM tablc stood at the distance of three certain knowledge * If they do not speak lo me paid little attention, but which finally aMum^1
or four feet from a center-fable on which was by visible signs or audible souoih x* my d<< and a character somewhat alarming, confining h.rh
burning a magnificent astral lamp.
my mocking bird, arc there mn other modes or to hb bed, since which time I* have been a da*,
“It i* a check-nude, Helen, said Doctor spiritual communication adapted tn their |»tw* ly visitor, aod have taken tbe opportunity t<.
Everard.
cr**‘,
*
*
draw him out on subjects upon which I wanto!
“Visitor*. |M,” said the young lady, in a sub“ You arc blending tbc lbe«.ry of uatiue in format i*'*p, and with the very highest bench*,
duvd tone. ** her glance rcdcdupoti ihe gentje ui'h ibe license <>! pedry," said Montresaor.
and Instrudion. To-day <Sunday) finding htm
men who had just entered the apartment. *
•‘.The constructions of ftrt," continued the very much unproved, tbobgh still confined t>
Doctor Everard rose from the chos-lablc and doctor, “and even the combinaliop* of* cbrM- Jib lounge, I Saul oncfltcrinjr. Governor, I am**
advanced to meet his visitors.
Ixmrd, may be supposed caiwblc of a complex, so glad to see you*l»ctlcr. What frail crealuroMontressor presented his friend, Mr. Freder y«< appreciable, cnoditton of spiritual being ”
we are. Has'the thought ever crossed your
ick Willoughby, and &ftcr the ceremony of a
“ fa there any proot, doctor »”
mind that death wa» an eternal dcepT' He row*
formal inirodurtfon was over, remarked, with a
“ Our daily experience, rightly considered, upon his elbow and gazed at me for sever*,
grave smile.
abounds with it. But the tendency of tbe hum- minute*. That look wilf never be effaced from
“We have interrupted you. Doctor." .
_ jmjaiod io this age is to a grow materialism — my memory while life l*sts. • Without speaking
“ No, Mr. Moufressor. Yosr appearance fa a The spiritual agencies of ibis universe are over* he seemed to aay, * have I for tbe hit ten or
seasonable relief in tbe moment ol defeat. My looked in a search after the nature and condi twelve years, been associating on terms of more
little army of bisbope, knights and pawns have tions of its material orgauiralton.'
or less intimacy with an idiot r” I was rallying
just been compelled to surrender tbeir king lo
* I am a convert to my tether's theory,” said all my powers- to offer an acceptable apology,
tbe enemy."
’ Helen Eferanl. with * degree ol enthusiasm.— and take my hat and leave. lie motioned me
The gentlemen upprdbehed tbe chess fable and “ I perceive intclligcoco in the gentle glide of a to a seat, settled back on the lounge, became ar
surveyed the condition of the game.
river, aud the rush of a waterfall—in tbe maj-* •imated beyond anything I had ever witoasacd
“ our queen is tost, Doctor Everard." said esty.of a forest, and tbe moaning of the ptein- in him, so much so, that I became alarmeiKea*
XootreUsor, “ nnd the king within one move of tire night-breeze—in tbe smiling valley waving he shouldnuffcr a relapse, and suggested that *' I
a check-mate. You have neca surprised by a with corn,and the lofty mountain burdened with would call again.” “No,!” he exchimed,“i*
very ingenious and forcible attack.
gbeier*. And tbe flowers—does not the early vau have, or ever ‘have bad, a doubt upon tha* .
“ Chess fa my only recreation, ptber games vtokl shelter bersdf beneath the springing grass immortal truth, you cannot leave this room un
arc distasteful tn me from Ihel: extreme simplic with a sense ol real modesty ? are not the moss til 1 have removed that doubt.” Me >A<1 eve:'
ity nf combination or their ^mendcnce on tbe rose and the heliotrope conscious of ibeir.beauty conceivable argument, except those I hod pre
pteyful vagaries of chance, voes* demands the and their fragrance! Surely tbe beneficent vionsly read nod heard. 11 took no note of time
constant exerciee of tbe inventive and reasoning CrestoHras not formed such lovely object* and and am wholly unnbe to say whether he miked
faculties—and yet it relieves the tension of mind foiled to endow them with a >en«e of enjoyment ten* minute* or three hour*. -Duringthe half
arising from profcasional studies and imnuite.— and self appreciation!”
. '
century I have lived, I have come io confer*
In the tactics of the game, however, I am no
The maiden blushed at perceiving thal her with many men of great learnings and ability,
match for Helen.”
*
simple earnestness of manner had attracted the most of whom hattenode some science or branch
" Pa is my teacher,” said Helen Everard,with admiring glances of her bearer*.
of knowledge a speciality, and WFre great iu
a pleasant smile, “and takes more pride in my
“ I am preaching,” said abe with a merry laugh ■ that alone. But GovernarW. is quite asfs- .
proficiency as a pupil than In his renutatiou a* a “ and that b my lather’s vocation.”
miliir with the ancient classics as the most ar
player."
.
•J As a punishment,” remarked Doctor Ever complbhcd Professor Of the Briti*h classic*
.“ You have stolen the occult philosophy of the ard, “ I condemn yon to a game of chess with —no Briton knows more. Dr. Lyman Beqpbsr
game from the tomes of Monsieur Alexandre.— Mr. Willoughby."
.
could not hold -a. saccessful controversy with
You will not pretend, Helen,” said tbe doctor,
“ It b not a punbhmect to me. Doctor,** said him on a disputed religious dogma. In all the,
pointing to the chess- board, “that I taught you tbo young man bowing to Mbs Everard.
sciences he has few equals and no superiors. Ac
thia system of concealed attach.”
*“ Nor to me, unless you play badly.” replied Ac’
“No” replied MI* Everard laughing.“it is the young lady, with a amUe.
a brilliant device—partly the Frenct>man'a,pailFrederick Willoughby.became deeply interest-,
A. revolution giving the vote to women
ly my own. You are guiltlca* of any responsi ad in' tbe game, but not so deeply that be forgot
bility, except foiling into the snare." Then to notice thetepertag finger* of the small white years of age w before tbe Ohio !egi«htore
turning to Montreseor, she asked, “ Do you like hand that marshalled tbe opposing forces'of the
chess, sir.”
ebeas-boord, or even' the delicate Rule foot, prt>A Vermont editor san he had a present oa
“ I do nol play frequently,” MontyeMor an ’ tacted by a light morocco slipper, that peeped
swered, “but it is truly a noMe game, and has from underneath tbc folds or Helen Everard’s Christmas morning which “ wa** me a p.ano but it could yell*’.
beguiled tbe hours al relaxation of some of tbe dress.
'
■
most celebrated philosophers sad sUtromau of
Doctor Everard and the man of thirty-five
ancient and modem times. Its origin is lost in paraded the room backward and forward, con
“ Ideas," say* Voltaire, “are .like lieards
tbe fabulous chronicles of the Eastern nations. versing in a subdued tone—at first on personal Men
only get them when they grow Up. and
'The Asiatics to thu day are passionately fond of topics, out afterward on metaphysical and phil women
never have any."
* '
chess, and.tighten the intense Interest which osophical subject*.
* '
they feskin iu eventful change* by the moot ex
The doctor dwelt with much earoestneM upon
Tbe Rev* J. D. Fulton, of Beaton, thinks God.
travagant wagers. Tbclr chessboards are ele tbe theoev of the spiritual intercourse of human
gant, and the pieces—tbe kings and queens,blsh- beings with each other, as indicated by the Naturc/and common sense a?e three powerful
opponents to female, sulfrage.
ope and knights, elephants and foot apldiera— phenomena ot Mesmerism.
are miniature statues ot pure ivory, exquisitely
“ Tbe abaurditMB and quackeries of many of
sculptured aod richly colored.”
tbe itinerant lectures on Animal Magoetbm,”
“ Young man. do you believe in a future
“ Are they fine players ■” Inquired Frederick said Doctor Everard, “ cannot be too seyerly de. •tale***
nounced by the honest inquirer after truth; but
WUloughbj'.
“ In course I duz, and what's more, I mean
“ Tbe most extraordinary player 1 ever beheld It b impossiblp to refuse credence to a vast nom? to enter it as toon as Betsey gets her things
was a Brahamla al tho court of one of the petty J>er of curious and succeeaftxl experiments in nu4v
‘
.
Indian pnncesL His fertility of resource and thb branch of modern science.”
*
boundless invention were manifested in
as
“ Is your belief, doctor, of the existence of
A traveler inquired of a guide this reason vghy
tonishing variety of fate combinations. A mis Meemeric phenomena founded upon your per
take Of his antagonist, however small andrappar- sonal observation, or the testimouy ot others FS “echo” waa always spoke oras abb, “ and was In
entiy inconsequential, was invariably fatal“ On both, Mr. Montreasor. In a variety off formed that it waa beranae It always has tha
After such an occurrence,the spectator was some
•
• .
of disease of the nervone system, I have last word.
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]t to with unfeigned regret and heart-felt aorKW'tbat wc find oorsclres under the necessity
of thus publicly *DDoUodng that tbo Banker
op ppopawM has gone doWn. For two yean,we
•x>lkd wilh unsparing energy to establish itupon
a permanent basis, but have signally felled.—
That there were legitimate circumstances that
produced tbe feilure, is a foct well known 'to
many on the Pacific Coast; but they are of tbat
character that it would be Improper to discuss
them here. Suffice it to nay, that they were ot
that nature, that placed them beyond our con
trol
When It became an inevitable tact that tbe
Bakner of Progress must ceue, we conversed
with some of the most promlocmSpirilualtoto of
dan Francisco, and San Jose, and in accordance
with tbeir advice, we wrote to Brother Jones,
Editor of thR RELIGIO-PElLOeOrniCALJoURNAL,
for a Pacific Department Id tbat paper, as tbe
best thing that could be done under the exist
ing circumstance*, to supply the present want
of Splritualtoto on this Coast.
And xihe rntnlt of Brother Jones' kindness,
here we are, ready tn make our best bow todbc
Spiritualist* of tbe Recife slope, that wo have
been accumstomed to visit weekly,for -two years
past, though in a different dress.
Our P. O. address for tbe next three jnonths,
wiD be Grass Valley, California, where al) arti
cle* deigned for this department, also al) subacriptious for tbe paper should be addressed.

RELIGIO-PH1L0S0PHICAL JOURNAL.

it seems as though wo werv living in the dark 1
ages, rather than in tbc progressive uge
of the nidUeemb century. Just lake a took at |
her, just observe that crownfa* bonnet—no, we
do not mean that—hot crown without a bonnet I
on tbe lop of bar bead, that immense buneb on
tbe bock of her bead, called a waterfall, that for
sire, outvie* the bead itself. Then those corsets
Out oo female would ever admit they were
worn tight; that lowly Gratian Bend, (that
makes a camel of her,) tbat beonlifol, long trail
that sweeps tbe mud and filth so nicely; then
those dear little boots with heel* three inches
high, and nearly in the middle of thk foot at
that
,
Nr
Now ladies, let us give - you a Jew word* of
sensible advice. You have followed the fash
ion* of tbe French prostitutes long enough.—
You must bo Amcrfea* if you wtah to be women.
Have some native pride about you. Goto work
and Invent a Cashton for dreas that shall be come)y, comfortable and healthy^ Get a bat in place
of that batten crown : throw away thnt water
foil or rather sell tbo rags inside, to tbe rag ped
dlerj cut those corset string* and bura tbe cor.
cts; kick tbe Grecian Bend out of doors: cut off
-those long trails, or In other words, adopt the
bloomer costume; knock off those high heels,
add stand square and strong, to meet the shock
of tbat battle whose victory shall usher in the
day of your Freedom.
*

•'If a man thlnkolh brnselt to be something I
when be to nothing, be tcceivetb himself"
I
This to prectoslythe prtrail ofs well-wisher.
WeH-wtohlM leads men to believe that they are
what they wish they wee; or, al any rate, that
they are not for from It There grows up an
impresston in men'* mints respecting tbemselve*
which to not *o much he result of a formal
process of investigation a the allegation ot evi
dence. and a Judgement upon It, aa a <-tTtaln
sort of reeldunm which b tu* result of a long
serie* of vagu*. Unformri feeling*. And among
them results, thia pate fomUy of well-wishers
come to think of themseves that they are very'
nodj Usnt they come putty Dear Being whal
they wish they were. They are good—that to,
al»**r. They are ebriatan* not piWesaocAnot
active, nothing to boast of; but Chriatiana they
hop*. At any rate, tbi wish they were I They
bave such a smiling, kind genial liking for
Christians, that really bey com* to doubt if
they have not tbcmselxc* become flints aissfsalats—at any rate. Mm wed from which mints
will spring by and by. They would not be pos
itive—that would be disaolant; but etui—
there to a sort ot good, pleasant shining of this
conceit In the nooks of Lhgir expcriencMDd they
wish so well to religloc sod all its institutions,
^tt^rohably they arc nol for titcmselve* from

Yet bow can it lw pooribk tbat any person
should b*v* such a notion, when race one con
template* the supreme and tremendous energy
nod poritiveneas which enter into tb* scripture)
delineations of Christian character! What en
ergy there to in tbe sorrow tbat is required for
sin! What a might in tetring one's self away
from courses that are evil Whal figure* are
employed when tengaiee cease* any longer to
be an expression of reality f How are they said
to be "dead" that ore nol Christian*! and bow
(Ftmi Ui* FlyiwvCb PtlpiL]
are they mid to bo "born again" when they are
Cbrtotiaos! What Intense virtues and self-deni
Well-Wishing not Well
als are entoyed! Bearing Yoke*, bearing the
Doing
cross
Iteeli, sacrificing, crucifying—these are the
AReraoa Mtvsred Dy Beary War* Besrh- figures.
They are not fob* interpreted literally
and often are misinterpreted in the direction of
ssceticum and th* fetoe notion of lelf-denia!:
“XM k
Ito we«e4. sad mM Utrato- Ato to nevetbeless, men must admit that the moral
•aavarto atowM,] s», «lr: and vmi eat-"—Matt, aat OS qualities which require *uch figurative language
'
The Journal.
as this are anv thing etef than those mild, flav
You are familiar with tbe parable.
In offering to our former patrons the Rkugio"A certain man had two sons; and be came to orless, moonabiny well-wiabos which many per
PnxbeoraiCAL Jocrnal, we fee) that they tbe first, and said. Son, go work to-day in my son* tako lo be Christian virtue*.
are largely benefited by tbe change. Tbe JOt*- vineyard. He answerra and Said, I will not;
Out of this mUd deception reipectiog tbeir
Nan to a paper twice aa large as the Banned or but afterward be repented, and went And be own character, comes also a' mild selfdecdt—
to tho second, and ask) likewise. And bo For I bare noilcqd In persons of this temper and
Progress, an# yet comes at a less price. Again, came
answered and sal
sir: and went not— nature a slate of mind tn which well-wishing
tbe Journal to a well conducted paper, and one Whether of them
lid tbe will of his fotb- habitually la substituted for conscience. Being
cf tbo moot philosophical published In tbe inter er?
imprearible, having very little with which they
Tbe second son appears tbe most amiable st can rerisl the incursions of reason and the thrust
est of Spiritualism. There are other papers
than tbe other, though be was worse. Tbe of moral truth, when men come under the influ
that are doing a great work in tbeir own sphere, first
tint son seems to have been one of those men
of truth, or under tbe stimulating and
but when it comes to sound philosophy' and who are rough cxtcrnally^witb a good heart in ence
awakening power of tbe divine Spirit, and are
fearless discussion of tbe great and vital princi wardly ; who speaks rudely, but mske it up in almost moved 10 activity, tbeir conscience t*
.
setivity
afterward.
Tbeir
tongue
to
hard,hasty,
. placated very eoon with an unusual amount of
ples of the age in which we lire, the Journal
perverse; but tbeir heart rebuke* the rudene** well-wishing. And they are m amiably dispow
is unsurpnased.• A* Its samp indicate^it to a of
tbe tongue, and;riM* up lo repaii by kindnes*
they are so much in favor of the Bible! they
philosophical paper; asd it is this peculiar the race utterance. Tbe second son was one of cd!
are to much In fevor of tbe church ? They wish
characteristic that renders its adaptation so those compliant creatures who promise every -well to ail tbe people of the church; they wish
complete to the wants of the people on tbls thing and perform nothing. They are subjects well to God; they wish well to tbcmselres.—
of universal impressibility. They feel tbc slight And thi* at last seems te them like an answer to
coast
‘
’
est influence, sod yield to it a certain way; out
At any rate, it nerve* thi* purpose
Tbe Episcopal Methodist io a religious report only iu a curtain degree, and tbat this side of conscience.
that whereas the vote* was, "Repent not, Anv!"
not long since, gave a very sad and almost any profit. They never convert impressions to they let fall their well-wishes. Ax a cloud nf
heart-fending wail, because their success was so ideas. They Dever ripen impulses into pur silvery misl drop* doyrn over a ship, and shuts it
poses. They never change emotions to prin In. so tbat ft can not go any 'further, but ■ easts
poor in the mountain towns of California. '
ciples, nor principles to fixed hsblia. They cry anchor and waits, so conscience, when it begin*
Tbe reason for thia state of affairs moat Dec-> easily; they love easily; they give up easily ; to be troublous, h shut down in tbe midst ofthi*
eamrily be obvious to every ooe^that baa travel-l- they foil Lack easily; but, like an upon loaf silvery mist of well-wishing. So (hat a well
to moving tbc whole day, they are at tbe wisher is one of those persons who* bld fair to
ed tbe mountain* as thoroughly as wc have. tbat
same place at night u in the morning. They
Tbe inhabitants in tbc tzoanutnous and mining quiver, but do not change— forever moving, and wear out the Inlnence of appeal* of the Gospel
- In tbc tanctuarr. Hl* temperament is one that
region* of California are a peculiarly bold, tear- forever stationary. A urge class of men, in lasts better and longer than any olher. It I*
les* and thoroughly investigating people. In eveiy community, arc drawn to lb* church,who peculiarly well endowed with general vitality.
of this kind, and may be called wdl-whher*
There arc many of tbe loweranlmate tbat are
thete moral and religious investigations, they are
to religion, but not well-doer* in religion.
vital all over, bat with rack feeble vitality that
pereue the same course as when prospecting
7b trirt and to tr«U are very different thing*.— you can cut off dice after slice, and fave tbat
Placer diggings—they go dowtrfo tbc bed rock. There arc a thousand men who wish, where vitality Mnlwrtzrd ; and like such animals are
Hence, to that’class of people tbe Jocrnal there is one man that wilt*. U'iaAiny Is-but a those persons whn have a 'generally dlfln«ed
state of deal re. IlViny i« a stat* of tbe well-wishing senribililv.
would ever be a welcome guest. Methodism foint
reason, and of tbc affection*, and of tbc will, in
After* time, well-wisher* foil into a »>n of
and Popular Theology In all forms, recoil at the activity, to secure wbsl one desire*. A msn hallucination,
and suppose thal they have what
idea of being probed. Spiritualism on the other rosy wish, snd yet reject all lbs steps and instru they like In others—of courec, nol in *ny power
ments
by
which
tbst
wish
can
be
earned
into
hand, courts a thorough, full and critic*! In
to speak nf, but in a kind of mild form ! That
effect.
No
man
wills
until
be
bu
mode
up
bis
vestigation of every part of her glorious tent plc, mind nol only tn have tbe end, but to have all te tbeir peculiar temperament, they say.
while there are many things that are
from sill to rooL Poor Old Theology, we pity tbo steps intermediately by wbich tbat end to to notNow,
unpleasant in the cinlccnplatiou ofuuch
you* and our advice to you Is, that you hurry bo secured. To will a thing Is to wilt tbe Instru persons; while there is a certain ck-mrnl ot
ments
of
it.
Wishing
and
willing
are
so
diverse
'ff to the grave of oblivion as quick as possible,
agrccal’IcncMlrui tuUd, negative condilion,tt>is
that it would seem a* though they were hardly
und hide your weakness and deformities there. related; but they ire. Il is true liurt tbo will fa Is a slate of mi*d which it I* fetal to confound
wdh a true Christian experience. Becaure
generated somelimcfcfrom wishing; but it to sa you are good-natured, biecau*^ ycu are gentle,
teed* become'plants—by s total change. Wish because all tbc office* of your mind are per
lakarasoate* of ths Darial Bela Maa*.
ing, In iis commoner form, to merely s passive
Tbe people are rapidly waking up at the pres^ state. It i* *uKtptibk of Impression*, it to the formed with mildness, because yoti have tbe
testimony in your heart tbal jou wish well to
ent day to a realizing senac of tho inbannoatea foint recognition of excellence, but without a every thing, it docs not follow Uisl you are a
nf tbe social and marriage relation*. The con- purpose or a power of doing, or being, or secur Christian, or that you are near becoming one.
ing
that
which
to
liked.
require*
con

•tancy and rapidity wiy> which divorces are pro centration of purpose. Il puts the mind into Un tbc cootreiy, the presumptions are that a
well wisher is fer from true religion, far
cured, tell plainly tfiat “something to rotten in baroess. It arousra tbe reasou, the will: and mere
from the kingdom ol' God,—fer^from health,
Denmark,” and list it to time the matter was at performance follow*. Wishing may take place and far from safety. For religion is s system
tended tojest tbc whole oi the fabric shall go by without any of lhe*c. It to hardly a dcaire even. of the most positive cbsracter. lute a system
It to but the shadow, often, which desire caste which cun not be embraced, it is a life which
tbe board.
,
upon a man's sou). There to as much difference
not be prowcuted, without great plenary,
We hear tbe croaking cry of Jbe old fogte*, between wishing nnd doing as between liking can
generic volitions, and without an uniDtermitWU
and couMrvatles everywhere, "What are you snd loving. Men Wv a great many folks; they series oftpeciflc choices or wills.
tore
but
few.
Doing
has
both
.
hands
and
feet,
going to do in the matter ?" Our answer
Tbe flrst demand which Is made of every man
and uses them. Wishing bu neither; or else,
m ths brief to, not* wmur m indtvftfuaj. Give having them, puts neither of them to age. It is i*, “ My son, give me thin* bean." Renounce
tbe life nf *ell-tndulgeDce snd of Mlfishnoa.
her tbe right of suffrage, tho privilege to help a p*s*Ively,receptive suite. Willing bring* tbo Turn
away from sconcefufon of life which make*
soul, In sn active, energetic form, upon life.— ft right for you to use all tbe power* of your
make tbe laws whereby society to governed.
Open, and welcome let to the various profes Wishing to simply that Mate la which life acts soul, for th* production of effects for yout own
feebly
upou
tbe
soul.
O
do to setive, snd lb* pleasure, tcekiDgyour own good either iu your
sions and occupations of life whereby an^oncst, other is passive. And vet, often, well-wishing
person, or disinratlrcly in your family, or more
and»nuou* livelihood may bo obtained, so tbat passes among men for disposition. Men consid aislributively
In your neighborhood; and for
ube need no longer sell herself to some msn, for er tbemMlrcs, or are considered; amlhble and sake thal life of eiiher direct or indirect sdfisliwell-dtopoacd
peraonA
They,
are
said
to
be
wella home, gold and bread, or be driven^ tbe oth wisber* toward their kind who never think about ncas, nod be bor* again into a new life in which
tbe prime and ebefeat feeling ia tovc^nd the al
er extremity,that of starving.
tbeir kind; who never do any thing for tbeir legiance which lore bean. “Love tbo Lord
Give ber-Uie'right, and make it bodorable for kind. You can gel nothing out of them, and Uiy
God wiUrall thy bcartAod frith all tby soul,
her to seek an alliance with the-man ah* love* m there to nothing in them: but then—they are and with ail thy itrvagth, and with all tby mind,
to their kind.
and tby neighbor as thyself
.
tbe marriage relation. For we would for soo^r, wrft-wisbera
Feeble, foiDtiy-traced character* arc lbcne,lhat
This to the beginning ol religion; and who
trust her Intuitions and refined affection*! na- have not the power In them to do much harm,
enter upon that slate, so deep, so compre
npro*
'tore to govern tbe union of ths sexes, than have and that Itave Dot will enough to do much gtiod can
hensive, running down through lire so conu-»
itinuklcoatroUcid as it.generally ba* 4weu, by ustn'a but tb*t hover, as a sort ol vibrating negative ou*ly to the very end'of it, by the mild lustraMtraall tbeir lifelong, wishing well to people; snd mentality ot a happy wish—by well-wishing.
pasaions.
*
they think it to a part of tbeir dlspoeliion. As He tbat would ester Into tbe kingdom of God
Again, by all mean* pve her by law, the they are never moved to any great uproar, m
must enter by one of those throes that are like
right to control her own person.
they Dever hate soundly and roundly, u they binb-tbroes. Tbe soul cries out aa tbs child In
Tossy when sod under what tircumstaoces keep themselves from many moMdous forms of birth cries, and enter* Into tbe new life, not as
evil,
they
think
they
must
be
pretty
good
—par

she will exercise the fanctious of maternity, un ticularly as they have this testimony every day, one feeble, as one JuR born, but in psin and
tribulation. And no man can begin a religious
tass you prefer to go on propagating little (tends tbat Utey wish well to men. No human being Hfe
except by putting forth such conscious voli
mcaroste in these domestic bells.
’
ever
one particle of benefit from all their tions and purpose* as reach to tbe very bottom
well-wishing
;
but
still-(hey
wish
well
I
of tbc soul. Every step further la that Christ
Tbe conservative plan df darning the stream
Now, a good disposition is a good thing. It ian lite to a step in which our hearts are to rtoe
*Rd patching over old sores, will pever do. Tbe to not negative; to not simply the abeence of
lower stages and gradations to higher; for
dam only stops Ue flow of tbe muddy, filthy Wa- fcelm^rRlthongb that goes in part to makeup from
wo are to follow Christ. No man oan literally
ten until by its own inherent strength, it bums a gndRtoposition; but a real good disposition follow him ss lb* apostles apd primitive disci
the dam away and carrier desolation In its train. to an energetic and positive development. It ples did. Tbat whicn was to them a simple Mtpuls Iteell forth. It ads with beoeflence. A
Tbs patches oaly cover tbe old sores from sight man of a good disposition has hto faculties like a crsl reality, becomes a figure to u* They did
about with Cbri*i,fo"owu>g him. We can
white putrefaction goes rapidly on under^ seal, aad they leave tbeir impression upon whit walk
only let our actions follow his actions, and from
neath.
ever they are pressed against. A well-wisher day to day be, according to the measure of our
You must begin at'the fotrndationAf you would leaves no more Impression of himself then a power, and In our special spheres, what bo was
cloud doe* of itself or tho field over which it
build securely- ’You must purify the fountain, posees, Wishing requires no effort and do pow In tbo greatness cf hto power, and acSordlng to
tbe sphere and office which be performed on
if yob would have pure water* flow there- er. It takerDOthing from the giver, and leaves earth.
But ills the dally life In which a man
/ fram **
•
nothing In the ^C6d* that take It.
4s obliged to put forth energywoasideration^nd
I
refid
an
exontoitemtire
upon
thcMwell-wtohnosltlveneas peculiarly. For there to not an
But our heart bounds up with joy at certain er* lo tbe opening service* of this morning:
hour In which you are not called to choose be
signs tbat Indicate that tbe day of woman's disIf a brother or ristor.be **1^13*4 dratitoto of tween selfishness and benevotenqe; there to not
enthrallment to at hand; teal al do distant day dally fond, say* James, “and one of you any unto ah hour in which you are not called to choose
them.
Depart
In
peace,
be
ye
warmed
and
filled
;
tbe mother’njf our racOball be mother's, in notwithstanding ye give them not these thing* between the higher and the lower; there to not
an hour in which all tho beat notes of tbo soul
deed.
•
v
which are needful to the body; what doth it* do not sound, and in' which all the heavenly in
'
Again, when we ta^p * square look *1 a fash profit r
fineness do not appeal to the higher dtemoots of
But
he
w**
*
well-wisher
—
be
wished
them
ionably dressed female, (she to Dota women,)
tbe soul Self-deus! to simply that by which
wft of the bouMl- we renounce tbe lower faculties for tbo sake of
our heart sinks down almost lata oar
It to hinted at In another place:
Ue higher. It to painful when it to first prec-

tfad .sfat it comm to be palate) when webavc
gained a victory, and are enabled to nd eerier
from a higher than a lower motive. And those
sphow tn which we gain victories ar* spheres
iu which we have learned to tarn an iclluenc*
into a purpose; to turn a mere emotion Into a
principle ;to turn a truth Into a habit, *0 that ii
u automatic, and ft leans to take core of Itself
When children first learn to waik,evenr step
is a lltllc bit of enginaoring; every step te but
sa outlook ss to’ what to put the band on, and
what to lean against But ad the child grow*,
Il learns to walk without looking for any sup
port. It learns to walk witbool thinking thd
ills walking. And still better, it tearutbyoni
— _ _. - _ I ■
— —' ■ . — • • I K — ~ ~ ~ ~ —
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impossible it to that a person should enter upon
that life If he be one or these mild stoters of tbc

-Tbs** are ibepoopto who arejriitays found in
great numbers in Ibo church and in the congregatisn, and wbo always s*em to promise much,
but Derer gel soy further. There are men in
every congregationwboare kind In something*,
and particularly in religious matters. Without
Mcniog to grow materially worse, they never
•asm to grow any better. Where you found
theta ten yean ago. there you find them to-day.
Tbeir face ba* grown more wrtakled. Time ba*
dons It* work upon their body. Sneak with
them. There seen)* to have been do impress of
ihe divtnc Spirit within. Just where thy were
at first, there are they now. T6n ye*™ Ijo they
and to mn like an athlete; and it goes on till iu *^ere toM that they were not far from tbo king
npWers of locomotion are so completely under dom of God; tbev think that they are no further
■i control that it use* them unconsciously. He from It now. ' They are living; and thevu is
lunu to walk, and run,and leap, and whlrt,and notMng in4his world tbat they are doing ex
wrform all manner of athletic movement* with cept amiably wishing well to every thing. They
sou case that it does not enter into the young ob*trve Sunday; they sustain the Institution*
man's mind that there is any volition connecteu of tbe Gospel; they have a great reaped for Iho
minister; they feel that religion I* very desira
with them.
And in tbe lower form* of moral life we are ble ; they are very glad when their neighbor*
al last enabled to ad so. When we were chil* become Christian* Ob! they are the most
drea—especially It we were under rigorous gov- I'. amUble persons in the world. There they stand,
eminent, and were sensitive, and had more ap- or
1 there they tit, just where they were; end
toG there sppercutiy they will be to all eternity,
Ilea. Because a child, when be is pressed down Dot having got boo step beyond poor mteerablc
.
by a government that he I* afraid of, if he is writ tithing.?
very sensitive to blame, andyet - very strong in
Now, I am talking to some of you. There
bis desires does not dare tell tbc truth. Lying, are wdl-wtoheri in this congregation. You
primarily, is cowardice in mou children—io wish me well; you wish this church well; you
well-bred chikditn; and thb way in which wp wish the cause well; you wish every body well;
come to them force* them into a fie ah a kind of you would not do any harm. Ah! you are
refuge and hiding-place. And yet, after a little seed* that will not sprout, though you be plant
whin, ax tbe child grows under instruction, and ed never so many limes. You are chaff. There
more particularly as be comes to tbc develop la no seed in you. I tong to see in you some
ment of hto reason and moral feelings, and as thing more than ibis more negative well-wish
be begins to act against tbe lower animal In log—some uprising; some sense of power; some
stincts, such a* deceit and cunning, be learns to beart-hongcr; some yearning for noble thing*;
teU tbc JBRh. though It costs mm an effort some indication tbat, when quickened by the
Tbe cheek reddens, and tbe eye wavers; but be Sun of Righteousness, there Is in your soul a
comes bach to ft and tell* the truth, if bo doe* power to stretch out branches, to push out dorget a whipping. * But when be gets still further mankbpdrto have duster*, to bring forth fruit,
up along tbe hue of manhood, be to ashamed of a and to bring it forth abundantly. It to not'
lie. And in respect to all tbe ordinary phases enough that you are without oflense. I am here
of life, be^enrns to tell the truth fwilbout think to call you lo manhood, ton puM and holy hfe,
ing of tolling tho truth. Itbecotnes automatic. and to say to you tbat a holy life to not to be
It Is only in professional matter* that men feel Sained by any aueb measures a* by merely feethemselves exited upon to Ha or think jhem)y, gently wtihlng for it.
selvea st all justified In telling Ue*. They are
These persons are they that arc always impjtefollies, under such drcumstaDces! A physi preamble; that have hope* excited iu them
cian, a surgeon, a lawyer, or a clergyman, may frequently; that rise under a sennon to that
think that there are *ome thing* about which stat* io which II would seem as if the wave
in hi* position be ba* good andsuffidaufreaaon would break. But no, never! There to n^reet
for fhlMfying; but in au th* personal intteourae to tbeir life. They roll Ilk* the ripples on an
of men with one another,they, soon come totbst inlul lake, they have not the powtr to form a
stale In which ft costs them nol a slrugglejeor white crest, and t^ey die beating themMlvee to
even a thought or a conscious volition,- to teK, ^niece* on tbp shore. They are always exciting
the truth, and to be true.' They have reduced ' nope, and never rewarding ft with any fruition.
one deportment of their life, therefore, to an au
Such me* frequently become patronixero of
tomatic condition.
.
religion. They not only are mildly usele**, but
- When a child I* young, he jmrloins naturally, if they be men who have Inbetent In them a
for be bas not learned the value of property. He certain principle of cooeeit,tbey become talker*.
steals sweetmeats, and apples, and Andy, and There are a great many Christian* of the porch
nuts, and whatever be can. But at tail the rod —men tbat tit in thdr boarding-house*; in the
of correction drive* the bsbft from bluk; and by summer hs1l; al the Mansion Hoose on the
and by the impulse fave* him. And when n* veranda; at watering-places through tbe sum
come* to be sixteen or eighteen year* of age, be mer. They lay aside tbeir occupation to des
•corns the deception, be hss so grown away cant upon the miM virtues of Christianity, and
from ft. Il is not bard for you and me to be ■ to express tbeir opinion *s to tbe benefit which
honest. A man might leave ale money open to sodety derives from many ot the institution* of
me all day and all night. I should Dot take ft. religion. They do not believe in excem oh
It Is Dot; eiiher, because 1 am afraid of tbe New no! They do not belong to tbe radical party.
York Judges! Il is nothing of tbat kind that They do not believe in any religion that to of a
bolds me. 1 have something in my bosom tbat disturbing character. Looking upou tbo conflict
te mightier than the whole system of the Judd- that to going on In tbe world, they tell you that
ary. It Is I that will not do it I bavefamerf there Is Dime selfishness among men (as there
IL I have como to that state. When a man probably I*!) They look upon tbe conflict of
begins life, be may be rude, and harsh-spoken, the Gospel, and give ft as tnolr opinion tbst ft
and dictatorial; but If ho grows up iu thu right ought tn be conducted od principle* ot good
direction, lie come* st lost to that state of mind taste. In discussions of religious subfecta, they
In which kindness io tb* law of bis life." It is are lo favor of the winning nd*, as they almost
hl* necessity. And therefore^ when IBU* chil slwayi are In dlscuMlon* of olher Bubiecte.
dren, subordinate* and other*, come around They patronjze virtue. But when you tsJk of
about him, be refrains from speaking severely the actual experiences of religion, then they
or cruelly, not because ft will hurt them, but mildly shake tneir headiLas though they did not
because ft will hurt him. M«n come at last to want lo say any thing bad about thoot fonatitt.
tbat slate in which wrong doing is like one of Tbe? believe In morality, although they do nol
old Queen. Anne's musket%thsi kills at th* mui- believ* in uproarious religion. Any intensity
zte and kicks*; ibo breach, the reaction at one seems to disturb the peacdulneae of their gentle
end being about as much to be feared as the ex natures. They will talk with you by tbe hour
plosion at the other! Therefor?, there are a —especially if they know tbst they have go^
great many person* wbo are habitually kind bold of a minister, and that be cqo not get away
and genial to all meu, not beesnse tb^y say ev from them! And they give expression lo their
ery morning," I nuisi do so," but because tbe general approval. They approve of tbe uni
sun oCgoAd-nalure rises oa their souls os reg verse ; they approve of the order ot nature;
ulsriy as tbe outward sun rises upon Shelr body. they approve of grace; they approve of tbo
Thefr have subdued tbeir Ilf* to that automatic church, and o< all that ft contains; but a* to
condition, and II take* care of iteelt
.
taking any part la religion—oh nffT They sit
No man gets everything in thia life subdued **s
• Romans useo^o sit in great gladiatorial dhow*.
in an hour. For ar you go up. you or© still sp- Tbete was nut one of them that Vooid bavo
proaching higher and higher state*, and the bat dared lo go down out ot hto seat into the arena
tle Is ever renewed. New elements, new where there, were lions and tiger* sod fierce
spheres, and new combinations of them—broad •oldler* fighting blood for bjood. They sat, the '
er, stronger, richer, nobler—ar* opening op, whole of them, wrapping their togas around
and tho Christian life, therefore. Is one 01 per- • them.and saying, "opiended gladiators they!
peltis! engineering. So thal the space pctween Grand courage that! Admirably fought, this
you and your beginning, which is now reduced fight! Beautiful rocctade I Never was any
loan automatic,unconscious,uuthougbl-of right thing better don* i"
course, is broadening, yGu ere perpetually go
The whole ,world. Ilk* one vast arena, Ue*
ing along to new realms, where there is to do Afore three men. We wage war not wilh flesh
new volition, new battle, new victory. And af and blood, but with priocipolltlM and powers
ter awhile, right action will become so habitual In high places; with the spirit sod the kingdom
with us, that we shall forget those thing* which of darkness; and all power to put into us for
are behind, and Involuntarily preasfonratdand the conflict; and while we resist eelflslSes*, and
upward toward those thing* which are before. wrong, and corruption, and every evil way,
Now, bow can this hfe. which I* most tumult- 4 laying beartily. with all manhooKj, our strokes
uous, and most inctssantig active, and most re- upon the devil snd hto cause, these mlkl men
*1; which is characterized by nice discrimina sit witb gloves on their little velvety hands, and
tions, reasonings, lontisgv and yearning* fol **y, " Very well done t Very nicely fought!
.
lowed by volition* and aitempls.breahingsdown Very prettily done Indeed!**
Is there any thing morejcontemtpible? And
and picklnjn up again, and new attempts—bow
can such a life a* tbls, made up of the .various yet your boarding-house* are tul) of these m«n.
activity of every faculty ofthe^wholesoul, be These are tbe diUUanli, the ojnetoitrs, tbe amdischarged by one of those children ol tbe moon RMswurs, that stand outside and criticise. Homo
nf them sneer, snd some'ridicule. They indulge
beam—well-wishers?
Why, 1 should m soon think of setting the in " a little innocent mirth !** Tbeir wit to not
pin-fish of the river to fight again*; the Marks very explosive. It to safe to carry and to use a
and crocodile* of Um tea, m lo Nt thee* mild, hundred time* I These are tbe men that stand
feeble, amiable wclbwisbera lo contend against in the way of young men and deter them from
they vigorous adversaries, these mighty Agro- becomlag Christians, or from fulfilling their
cfai that come in either to'help or to hinder duties ts C&risti*DS, bv exciting in than a feel
tbeir entrance and tbeir program in. tbe divine ing of shame.
life.
*
I used, In going from Amherst to a place that
Every day a man who to a Christian take* up I wm sccMlomod to frequent, to pass through
hto cross somewhere. I believe that men wifi Mill HsUow, where there wm often a light fog.
come to that state Id which it will be no cross which wm caueed 'by the condensation of the
for them to do anything; but I have oeversssn rising vapor*; but I never saw tbe time when I
a man In this life when it was not always a cross wm afraid to go through that fog. Yet I mo
for him to do some duties. There arsmaoy plac young msn who are afraid to go through the
es where meq are unconscioua that it la any mist, tbskneeri, the ridicule, tha mild remarks,
effort for them to do right; but if a man lolls ms which emanate from there well-wUbers. Ob?
that in right-doing he ha* no cros* to take up, I be afraid ot MDd fUe, be afraid of mosquitoes,
s*y that man to stultified by vanity. What I a bo afraid of rammer LnMcta, be afraid ofbutter
man bos grown 'but a tew season* ta tbs vino- flies, if you wiD; but whet are you worth whom
yard ortho Lord, and be think* bo ha* got hto a butterfly can chsse down ?■ Ye children of
utmost growth in two seasons, or three seasoos, boly msn and women, ye that were taught in
or four seasons; and ho says, “lama perfect your childhood to revere Gqd’s word, why are
vine—by which bo means, “ I have a great you sneaking awsy from the recognition of ft,
many austere, and all them cluster* are very nol during to ray that you believe it? Just
good." But go and ms whale vine to capable because i6me pstrohiriog well-wisher* .are talk
of. becoming. See bow by training It may ing in yooDpreaence, you have not the courage
throw out branch after breach, and spread for to go agMnst them. Ye tbal believe h> the
and wide over trellis orwaU. Seohow vastto Holy Ghost, and in the pourer of tbe Spirit of
tbo sheeted abandonee of ft* harvest. One vine, God to change the heart; ye that were taught,
well-trained, to worth more than half an acre of and are Dol able to shake off the teaching, that
stunted vinca And frill any man tel! me that a uniere you be born again you conjool see the
perfect vine covers no more space than the top kingdom of God—you are ted by tho none by
of this desk, when Ite propotiionh tbo Jftngth men wbo do not believq any thing; who are
and breadth, and height, and depth, to wtlcnlt mere well-wisher*. Many of‘you nave more
to capable of attalning-*«re well-nigh boundless? power In - your little finder than they have in
Every dsy that a man lives, he has this field of tbeir iolito; and yet you are led by them, and
atlalnmcnl before him; and it to a matter offore are daunted by them.
.
.
When the spiritual and tbe carnal dcaire* oT
thought and of choice between a iugheraiid a
a young man are so nearly balanced that they .
tower plane.
When, therefore, you look at the whole con stand at equipoise, ft only take* * father* ~
tents of h Christian life, you seo how utterly weight to lake bun the wrong way; and that
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for hto children were the whole being ote folbcommerce, domestic life,rand tbe various depart
feather's weight to frequently these miserable
Now, If these subtile senses are In a measure
ment* of trade? Do they Mill have business,. er. What a miserable Luman orgaaixaUon must
abadowy. creatures tbat hover about and fre
discovered io your world, then when you throw
such a *etnblagc nf a man have! The outer
interests, and strife, anl speculation? Dotbey
off these impediments, made impediments, oftquent place* of intercourse In society; and you
function* ol fatherhood with him have'no cor
still pursue those subjects tliat interest them
tirnc*, by abuse, you hare perfect conception of
are devtrnyed by tbat filmy obstruction that Is
here?" We answer, bualocs*. is very seldom, responding constitution within. Eveiy bid and
apirittxa: sense*'wbaldo you find? That -a
thrown, by tbe extremes!Jolly, against you am)
Iwasl arc lilt superior, and would be his reprover
spirit being thus disenthralled, clothed upon
pursued upon earth as a pleasure. It Is pursued
ageicstyour spiritual interest*
if be equalled them In wisdom.
we
as a physical necessity, to gain clothing, food
with as absolute p form, to endowed with one
Ah I bow much belter it would be if you
a*l shelter for tbe physical body. If it Is pur
are too £a*l. Among brute*, it h, indeed, gener
sense tbat pervadca,permeatcs and controls the
were tbe rugged, prompt speaking, ugir-temally the mother only that ha* the parental instinct
sued as a pleasure, it Is also in connection with
spiritual body. This sense to feeling. Theo,
pered first son, wbo did not wan: to be disturb
and when the human father is carvics* of bin
the various neewilie* of the physical body.
says one,to there no language In the spirit world?
ed, and did not want to go to work, and, when
children, te disowns hto , higher nature, - which
Now, tbesimpledlirerenccbeiweca^the busi
We answer, language to tbe Ptctwry mechan
bis fetber said to him, M Go Info tbe vineyard."
ought to raise him above tte brytc in this as in
ness of the spirit world, and lluit of your earth,
ism of human co*uuiioD,tbe same as aa instru
replied, “ 1 won'tand then mid to himself.
all other relation*. In a few cases, tte neglcrl
ment to tbe necessary expression of a musician's
br that tbe clothing, shelter and tbe rtourUh44 That isn't the right word to use. after all.
seems bi be the rcault of egotiHq. The man fo '
ment is transferred tn tbe spiritual instead nf
conception of harmony. If all we re musicians
Father ought to be respected. I'm nol going to
hv himself;
XImiaaIC* thought*
saf LLmMlf
the
physical
stale,
and
wlicn
Ilie
spirit
find*
devoured by
or himself shut
equally, tbe conceptions of music would never
unsay it, though; bull'll gotod dotbe thing
out cvcrylbiog else. Hto ambition, or vaDily(or
which lie haa command**!
Thal is a kind ot
require expression; so in a world* where al!
that tue proper nourishment of the soul is
SrccdlncMot money, gucs.out eagerly,nnd wan
thought, and its properclothing I* good deed*,
kindred minds are equal, the musicians perveive
curmudgeon goodoem; bqjsjj it not better
ers restlessly: and when, it return* to its sanc
nnd its proper habitation Is acta and words nf
one another's melody,and tbat to the harmony of
than the spirit manitestatKby ne second son?
Justice, and of truth; It set* Itself in work In
tuary, or rather ita prison—himself—It isonly in
the spiritual sphere. .
Tbe father said, 44 Go work to-day in my vinebrood ova lu* interior world, to chafe over
its Dew condition, with its new relation*, tn deyard;4* and tbe son said. "Igo. »ir; but after
When a friend that is only allied t<i vou
wtel he hm not, and to felicitate himself »rrr
ward be said, “ The weather to ton but. and tbe w through sympathy or blood, has a tbnughifand
terpiine tbe bpsinc** of its spiritual life, for it
what te hA Such people will sometimes show
cannot outgrow these sympathies and aseocU*
work to too hard, and I don't believe I will,
you are in another room or in another uKy, and
a warm Intrust In the children of other people ’
Hons with earth: ft slid linger* and clings lo
after aiL But no matter: I won't say any
ibs,tatDv.ttu>ughUh*bc* upon your mindjuid j uu
and will make a good Sunday-school address^ind
this world and thereby work* out ita thoughts
thing about it: let it go ’’ Aod bo lets it gn.
respond, it to not essential that laaguitge be cmreveal a capacity for appreciating Ite beauty nnd
by impressing others; yet we do assure you
Do you know that oueof the most terrific
ployed to convey that thought. You nave the
that the first essential, nod derated and absolute
attractiveness of childhood in general. Tbcyaptruths oCthe New Testament b coitpk^ with
some mental vibration, nnd thU i* the means ot
[war to lie «dfish nnly al home. All that to fresh
businow nf the spirit, is to shelter, clothe and
this very history that I hare been*peakiag
communion, in Ibe essentia! spiritual sense.
nnd charming lo tbeir own children take for J
feed itself. The shelter, the clothing and the
upon?
'
When you aft near another and find it necessa
granted, and leave uacxploretL
food which the spirit metis must Is- the result
ry to touch tlie band to sec if it to cold, or to
“Whclltcr of-them twain did tbe will'd hi*
Do ttesc fetbera forgvi, or ao they not under
ol ita own thought.
.
touch any *utat:inre tn rec if it is mailer, il is
father? They say unto him. The first Jcsu<
stand. that bands nnd uenrta ot both parents arv
Now, you cun imagine tbat a spirit entering
noCbccausc tbe spirit does not know. I>ut it ta
aalih untn them. Verily I say unto you. That
uetdftil for the culture nf their children ? Along
the spirit world as many du. entirely destitute
because you are encased i» this Ixxly that re
tbe publicans and tbe harlots gn into the king
with [MrcntqUnre. there go both a p<nvcrnrnunf tbo%e article* that constitute its spiritual be
quires thex- avenues'*! information, when it
dom of God before vou. For John cause untn
ing,will have enough tnda,lo furnish itselt with - tbority aod a peculiar flavor of love meant by
to said that you perceive one another's presence
you Id the way ol righteousness, and re believed
the Father of nil to reach much dec|>vr into the
proper thought*, which arc ft* f»od, proper
him nol: but the publicans and the harlots lie*»r tbe spiritual »ul>*taorro! which y«*tr spiritu
rlotuing which arc doeih aud wonta, and there : young heart than the higbret wbdmn or thy
al friend* are < 'imposed.
'
Iteved him ; and yr. when ye had seen ft, repentgreaU-*l diligence of the mere teacher.
Tlte
by Im kept busy U»r many long year*
qJ not afterward, tliat ye might believe him."
Sometimes when U|kiu the street, you ibinj:
flour* of childhood, il* fresh, young, open heart, ।
I* srience Mill purtuid says one, arc tte art*
If I were tn take tbe vole of prevalent opinion,
Uf a friend, and upon turning the corner, the
are ghen to parent*only—, or. al IcmI, tn them |
cultivated, ta music known, abd an- the pa*t
men would say. 44 AU rude folks, all coarse peo
tint person ynu meet' is Ibe friend you have
a* to no utters; and to mould these heart*, they '
systems of invention and mcclMiil*ai, taught in
ple, all the penpie on tbe street—whoever etoe to
thought nt. Nnw, if you had no bodies, the In
tile spheres'.
must grow tenderly simply, joyously femitar *o
lost, they will be kwt; and whoever ctoe b
stant that thought reached ynu, you would lie
that
tte children shall
an alLet us state that a* srien<v i* u mental, aod
---------------------------------— tecl that they
—zhave
-----------------saved, they will be cnDdemaed.*4 And if I were
with your friend, instead of Jha interval of four
not purely a physical pursuit, a* art ta the remost angelic existence in tbeir parents. Should
to ask further ofafl that nameless multitude that
or five minutes being required to mtethis body.
suit of tte cuncvplionsof the mind, as al! sys- ' ft be otherwise, «s.t
whatjriui
*..n^ntfnr
meant for .
an
n mM
earthly
htv
hover <m tbe edge of exact gentility, public
Hit thought ran out to mcc* you. You thought
l«radi*e remains aUarrun waste, and yrhatevvr
terns ol Dialheinatks hdJ invention have Ibeir
opinion would say, “ Well, though they are no*,
of your friend and then in a few momenta the
proper place* and origin to llw spirit, so in the
may bo the truth and^lcpth ol |iarcntal affeciioti
perhaps, very pronr>unccd. jvt they are all of
pcrxin appeased. As the flash ol light to quick
in the ease, the child, in after life, will miss an
world ot souls, llwastronomer still pursues with
them in a bopera! way." But if tbe Ixxd Jesus
er than the vibration of sound, so grosser suhelemeat Irom Ibe past that ought to nourish
aridity and rarnratnou bis discoveries along
ChriM should come ‘snd pmnouire Judgment
Maoec* require longer time for their manifesta
nnd hallowhisor ter* existence‘to their last )
the Marry region; so the geologist Mill strive*
again, -be' would say In respect to a thousand
tion; an the physical perception or sense,require*
to determine tbe Mruduretof .worlds and of
rude and violent men, a thousand men that nre
.................
...
.J,
a slower expressinn. It to io with every human,
But if children hue to iuud>,lhc parent -loses .
ptancU; the chemist atill endeavors to under
betraydfi-by tbeir pawions, a thousand daugh
physical sense. In the spirit world, ft i* em
no les*. One of the sweetest fountains ia the ;
stand tbe' subiilcr mysteries uf the tancs ami
ters of iniquity, more sinned again.** than sin
bodied in the name, separate perceptions, ionwiul
of
tbe
parent
l«lng
hcrmctrieally
seated,the
:
rehtlocs of matter; tbe musician nnd poet still
ning, "They shall enter the Kingdom of God
•.iouaoes*. It only requires a like thought, and
joy of Ita movement to lost. To give by doing.by
revel in tbe charms of tbeir mental and spirit
quicker than the well-wisbing. amiable, mild
a rttlUon ot mind to produce and respohd.
loving, by lavishing, is bltaa; and to give When ,
ual
harmonies
and
the
'vast
region
of
philan

ao-ndhings that infest tbe respectable circles
Hence, time and space, physical obstacle* a*
wc love best,!* loaild intensely to Ite bliss.—
thropy! These wonderful realm* of continents
of human life and aoclett."
you understand them, form no barriers to the
Talk of bring wear)*,loo weary to give aftentlqn
that arc spread out before tbe wi«* nnd humane
Bring not yourself, then, unde* this condem
communion of spirit* witlhone another.
of earth' tbe solving of the great problem* of lo our children! 1* there do* a rest in the ex
Tbe localilie* of spiritual existence, though'
nation of tbe Saviour. I appeakin the name of all
ercise of love, even higher and belter.than sleep?
human life, how tbe human spirit can be made
that is manly, for a positive life, forancarucM
regulated and determined by as flxed laws as
Isil real topic rqiosu to the strained muscle*,
better. These form meditation, and unfold In
life, wftb definite ends, with continuous, perse
tbo locality of the Mara, are not In any way
to the brain weary with schemes of fortune, nr
bin; tbeir wqpdcrfiil spiritual beneficence : the
vering tabor thrown into It. ’ I spread before
limited by tbe physical bairriers. As the lighter
with the casting up of account*’ Indeed il is.— I
best
and
tbe
highest
method
s
for
the
amclinrnvou your parentage. You are God’s children.
substance* aud ga»e« of the earth rise and the
“Sleep knit* up tlie raveled sleeve of care."— I
lion
of
the
condition
of
mankind.
I point you to your own proper bnme. Heaven
heavier ooe* remain near the earth.*so the sub
Then, also, when these huuian range* of Sleep [tours ita gilded morning* in the eyes Ji reis your Father* bouse, nod yours. I point yon
tiler fluids out ot wbicb tbe spiritual body ta
frcalic*; it rccumpacta tbe tlacid bmwq. and I
thought arc exhausted; when ell kuown scienc
to your honor. Honor and glory end immortal ■
composed is infinitely tighter than the moot
make* phy*leal movcfnrnt music; but wtet it
es and all known occupations arc filled, then
Ity are to be had only there. I point you'to
qtberia) material which science haa yet dreamed
doe* indlrecily, love doc* directly. Tbe sonics I
there
opens
io
the
spirit,
the
perception
of
un

your own interest
“ Godliness Is profitable «of, Jot the [wnetratinn ol thought. - Hence, a
ofthe children take no roundabout road through. I
seen worlds, the conception ot a universe filled
apirit may be with you, though located mlllkHis
unto all things, having promise of the life tbat
tte body; they go straight to the soul. Thl*\
with matter and with udod, being far beyond
now is, and of tliat whicn Is to come." I point
of mile* away. The thought is swifter than tbe
smile aud prattle of the baby arc light nnd miuk-J
tbe
rcurtrand
coinprchcnsion
of
the
mere
unite
uttermou mulliplication o? the velocity of light.
you to yoor safety. For44 if God be for us, who
which illumine Ite fireside and make festal the ■
iMrllect;
and
the
absolute
truths,
the
clear
Tbe thought is more subtile than tbe uttermost
shall m against us ?" I point you to your own
plainest table. And then wtet an interest io
wh^cncM, the undying perfection are banded
Joy; for the command to. 44 Rejoice, and again I
tension ol the finest part ot electricity, tbat was
sinking udraelves,by study—« partial study,lo be
dowb irom ibe varioca stage* "f spiritual
aay unto you, Rejoice." I warn you against
ever elicited from earthly mechanism. This
sure—mtolhcpeculiar cbaractcrof each chikl!
growth, until they form themselves into, vast
thoee cbildrea of mfly tbat can dj nothing for
being tbe case, you say. what then, arc the oc
The
theme is old, but to the student ever new—
regions for the explorations of the mind.
'
salvation. To even* man and every woman
cupations of the spirit world ? What ia lu plan,
newer Ilian the morning p-qwr. How charming
- Enough to do' Why! tbo world. Is tilled
lbat bas a soul, and 1s conscious of it, and bears
ita scenery, and location?
UI sec the spouta of poetry peering mil from one
with the thought that there U so much to du,
its beatinn, and in ita beating* finds craving* I
1 sweep the faba vens with my sight, and I find
mind, aod liie genii* of phikeo|diy from woollier
and so little time in which fo perform il; but
after good aod longings for Immortality lo a ■ no angel*-there!
I present the tdexoiic. and
and tbowirtuesof numter* from Mill another;
the spirit world la filled with the thought that
higher and nobler sphere—■to ynu I say, 'Come!
1 diocovcr no inhabitants of angelic world*! Of
there i* an ctcrnlly of labor, and an eternity pf to behold tbe crura-play, (he action ana reaction,
ChriM calls; he seelc* for disciples, and today
course you do Dot. You do not see the air, vet
itemcltaiy, the force, the keenness of all ibeir
time,
In
which
to
perform
Hint
labor.
he bids me say to you," Repent, te born again,
without it, you; bodies would perish instantly.
diversity, nil in tte brancte* of tte tensity tree,
Tlw final question which come* to the Inves
and enter the Kingdom of heaven."
Ynu do not arc electricity, except when it come*
in thu tuiiuie state which Las sprung from yuur
tigator utul enquirer of spiritual science is this:
ta contact with other suiMtances, and yet, with
life, of which you arv king, nnd whu h. without
He rays, I believe idl this. 1 believe Ibcsc geltout it. the vast machinery of the physical system,
auyScuM.'of dependence, ciita your bread! To j
eral hfinciplc* <4 apiiilual cxUtetiiv, and feel
would be in«c Point tte spiritual telescopic, tte
this, ollliiai fatherhood i* a blank, nit l p&ssing
ing thb belief in inspiration. In the ]M»»M*Mioii
telescope of mind in any gfren direction, and
for it become* u countcrleft and a cshuuiiv.- FA
of ungclie thought*
But what of the identity
!you will find there spiritual worlds.
Point
of tho human soul y Ilas Hugh Miller. Theo
___
Far Jb« ttoU*^*ra*^wf«k*l
tyuur spiritual vision Instead of this, which
dore Parker, Ikrsbcl. iMbuisc/, cunUnucd Us .
merely is confined to the certain reflection of they wereIdentified? Theodore Parker was '
A colored woman speaking d une of her chil
light within an immediate space, and you will ‘Theodore Parker while on earth; Hugh Miller
dren who wa* lighter colored that the rest.
A Lecture By Bro. Car* Im.V. Daniela* Dell*
discover spiritual brings, and tbeir reflection
could be known by on other identity. It was
►Aj^: " I neber could tear dat but, 'cause he
upon your spiritual vision, senses and powers. .utterly impossible that Ibero should iwvc been
show dirt so easy.’
,
at Classes Hsll< Philadelphia.
Inspired ones, and mlndJ of genius have licvn
such a form, without surb an identified spirits
endowed, or liare discovered. at times, this
Beams* la tut Vj C. B.
M D
and il is just as Impossible that that spirit a|Xu
" Why do women spend so much time and
spiritual sense. But let us'tcll you that It i«
ever cease to be Itself, as II is that Deity o^tte
B>»(: "TBs vwU
Ita taller to it" B/ Mr.Clerk.
mom*Y
on dress •“ asked a gentleman of a |
.. . * _ —
dmw
, this which constitutes Ibe essential principle
Infinite, can be blotted out by a tiu.u- perec*.
““c^**
OsKMeAfre* tot veek
■ of every sense wbicb you posea*.
thm.
Therefore, in al^your cuncaptions
oncenUous u( '
«
“t
To worry Uber women ' wax the diatad'ua!
Tni^ KuriovMBNTa adu coxditiox* ov arvTherefore, the spirit world may te located
spiritual existence, you cauuol dream of a state
but tnithtul reply.
man rori id A-FtTTVBK FtATB of KxuTKSc E.
, here within this room. It may be ’.orated by
unconnected with identity. You cannol dream
of action uncvuinrctcd with mind; you cannot 1
ju
woukT have i
tbe family fire-ide, which K perhaps, tte most
He lb.1 would' ban
Tbe employment and conditions of a human
wife without a bull,
dreunor mluJ K|»nu from KnoMlify ofUw
mu,t
. McMIor.
dearly beloved part of the departed one. It
soul Id a future state of existence, as we have
may be located in tte taunts of vice where tbe
human mind; and you cannot dream pf an
brought you to that point by what we have al
eternity that fo not an ctetnity to an individual | "
brooding of the fettered muI baa Dot yet tried
ready mid with reference to tbe existence of a
Its unfl^Jgvd spiritual pinions. It may be on
human soul Thu* upward and outward, on '
SPEAKER*’ REGISTER.
spirit It is determined that the existence of
those rare gradations ol spiritual air wbicb
tte wiog* of perpetual |»mgrca* and thought, I
theepirit is conceded,* that tbe feet of tbe hu
the apirit mount* to lu investigation of the I
surround tbe earth, or In separate rirdcs. at
man form proves the existence nf the human
distinctive distance*, surround all tbe solar
spiritual
world.
Thu*
downward
and
bending
spirit as tbe existence of tbe flower prove*there
systems and pave the starry pathway to the
ever nearer with the pleasures of their own
must have been a germ.
Xojt- uo question
spiritual woridlB-etiiougiita, and the transparent ntterancc* of
uppermost sod 'which occupies all dames of celestial stellar regions. Thu spiritual
tbo aura, the Incense, the entire spiritual sub
their own lives, these messengers of spiritual
mlnds,U hot whether mind or spirit exist* or
stance
of
your
world,and
out
ot
these,
tbe
spirit

glory
and power, transmit tbeir thoughts to
really of what It Is composed.but rather whether
ual habitations are composed. Every
and
eanu.
mind or spirit will continue to exist; and If it
every hour as you pass your lime In thought,
shall coBtlnuqlo exist what shall be its occunameditation, scientific discovery, or usefulnesu,
Hon, when matter, or supposed matter in oiper
words, forms a portion o< it* composition. «e 1 that pastime make* its impression upon physic
al substance* that are around you. That phys
will state to you what we have Jost Mated here.
;
ical impraaaiou is lost in the midst of other
tbat mailer is coeval with spirit, and that all
emqlions; but it also make* its spiritual impres
mailer Is Dot palpable to greaser sbnse, no more
sion upon the peculiar spiritual atmosphere
than all spirit is palpable to undeveloped spirit:
0< kw»W<«, »aJ tb» lighter stria*.
tbereforo,you have no right to say that because
.which surrounds your also, when you throw oft
a human spirit ceases to inbsbli tbe physical
'this outward Ixxly, you find yourselves ckxhod
with
Just such a spiritual body as you have
Indy which you perceive,that It therefore cease*
.
woven for yourselves out of your life deeds and
to bhahit a material body, sine* it Is known
AU pvosr to chara; tal^^at larMf Saver
■Mocistloos, and you enter a spiritual world,that matter Isao subtile and refined ia many of
such as you have created for yourselves, out
its states, as tn be wholly impalpable to the --, Just
1
of
tbe
spirit
of
the
substances
with
which
you
MOMS, and the Oder of a flower, except by
<
being C0udens*d,caQDot be analyzed cbemkraUy ,“1 /have come In contact on earth. Although you
build fine temple*, and rear magnificent
and sloe* it is known that very many of t^ ‘may
1
*
Bcr*n<era at Ham*.
aubtUcst and most potent giants of the anlverve,
1abode*, if you also Lave not built spiritual ternand reared abodes of thought, you find
Tbe firewde to the theme of coastant |*negyrelectricity and magnetism, or those slqpirie flu- • ■ plea
]
ic; "it fo tbe only bliss ol paradise that Das
id*, are impalpable, excepL_wben brought in* y
■ ourselves comparatively boneless whrn you
enter
tbe work! of souls. But I should think,
survived tho fallso aay tbe poets, as well as
contact with other fluids. (eubManoea.) There'
says
me, that tbe occupations of tbe spirit
tbe multitudes wbo talk only to repeat tbe curTore, you have no right to say. Ant: Tbat tbe
‘
world
#ould be monotonous and vague, If they
rent.conMnon-placoa. Tbo saying Itself fo true
spiritdoes not inhabit a material body; but you
.
or not, according to the life of too fomily. Il fo
simply must know |hat tbe material I* more reIhave'Dot tbe present pursuit* of businces ami
no extravagance to say that thousands of Chris
flood, more subtile, toord otberial thar tbe mate
tian parents, especially father*, are strangers In
ImI us Ueli you that tbe world ot mind to
rial of which the physical body is composed.
tbeir own households, talbdr own chlMroa,and
Now we shall proceed to say tbat tbe spirit
]
for
more extensive than your material earth.
souu-timeatbe busband and wife lo one another.
world, or that condition which the spirit as■Let u* tell you that splnta have enough to do
Mn-KsUto J f.
Fora mother, capoctally a Christian mother, to
eumes when It drops off tbe material oody, is
I10
miatake* of their earth-luc, or to
be a stranger to her children fo a crime—the ef
assiM olbera to do so.
*
JuM as real, Jum as tangible, capable of being
fect oftbe previous ernne of maternal neglect—
demonstrated as the wond which you inhabit;
, Tte first condition and occupation of spiriluand to ^o monstrous that aunog respectable peo
that U is as decided and distfoct; therefore, It
।
to ascertain the status of tbe
ple we must believe il is coaqinraUvely rare.—
muM IxjM In some tangible form; tangible, at, <
This requires sometimes, a very
j. A Mck/erJ. CtahssMu
With father*, otherwise eslisuble men it to only
least, to spirit. Now every person berepseaeht
'
long
period to do, Inasmuch as a king may enter
tou common.
■
•.
'
will change, drop off, ibe physical forgt. a* they
'th* spirit world with anJmsgluary crown upon
bis head, and find himself crownlesa and kingdrop off today's clothing, and if of a spiritual
No reasonable father wc suppose, would de
form, beside the spiritual substance, as'toogi1
domlea*
when be arrives there, inasmuch u the
fend such a/act, even la his own case. He
lowliest may
the spirit world with a real
ble, real and decided to tbe spiritual sense, as is
could and would, at beat, only excuse it.
lie
■
crown, and find themselves |n a kingdom which
the physical body to tbe material oease.
would, perhaps, aay tliat be spends his day.from
But what to tbe spiritual sense? to It taste*
they dreamed not of
.
morning till evening, away from home, io indus
foil smell? laitbearing? Is it feeling? No. 1'
Now this crownlcM king, has to stay and
trious efforts to provide lor tlie children,that Lis
There to but oae spiritual sense, aultbat for
work, and ascertain tbe dr&rrence betweoa a
mind to on tbe stretch constantly, and the result
tbe lack of'g better word, we must □omc. Pet ^Mflritnal
✓
ta that be al trays ovum* hoimc weary and in need
and a temporal crown; and when he
b
that you see. bear, taste or
of rest. Aud this cnay be admitted as true; but
finds the temporal crown maybe wrong froui
feel spirilual subMaoce, but it to that you [yr
what then ? Is be not a fetber still, with tlw
the hearts of bis followed*, while tbe spiritual
crown must be traced by thafloktan thoughts of obligations'tbat belong to that namo? Can any
Tbe Bouses of the human bedvara train tbe
bis own soul, be has enough to do to aet himself thing aeqait blm of the duly of care for bto chil
In flu,
t^ere to one seifec
dren ? la it enough that be rives them house,
to work and make a emwp which be may wear.
Dr. J. B. Duty, ttockto III.
‘'ow' wLen you know Of these <m
and bume, aod education? Dare he let them
When b« find* that a temporal kiqgd^n may
W 0Bce
Jou attain to this
be bulk up, upon tbe groans and cries of mill- - grow up without the sweet significance of bto
relation
to
them?
Can
be
afford
to
be
to
them
ions of human being*, but a spiritual Mngdom
It nnMIy lyt- >«i MI Mt Mnciidant
a mere business mschlne, a maker of moneys
must be built upon nis own worthiness, bto own
jpo« your .y«. fcr wtat JCX1
00,
Mr,
sort of aitanl aod cokl providence, whose heart
knowledge, bto own goodness, be has enough to
JtL.T,
or tiadraund; but
—to item, at too*—'Isa mere wro? Wc 'repeat
do to find tbe spiritual kingdom. And every
can be afford this 4
soul that posses info the spint-world, retaining
Scsoeiitnes n* looks as though tbs fetter were
S' every faculty of mind has enough to do to do
termine the relationebip which that mind oc
utterly careless. He seems to have no twinges
cupies to itself to surrounding object*.
of cooscteace, no need for an apology, no sense
But, my* one,44 Do tbeynaraue mechanic*.
of dutylafl undoM—as though fo make money

Ctotoa, Ka*, or m stave
Inara Do Fwee OarUoa. Baa Vtaactao. CM
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BAMnOMY, DIMOHD, VIKTIE, VICK.
Ja the number of tbe Jovrmau preceding this*
we Analyzed, to a certain extent, tbe meaning of

harmony, and showed conclusively that In the
grand proeneion 'of earth's children from the

cradle to tbe grave, there vat no discord.

Titis

dea may startle "sotac of oar reader* a* being

decidedly too radical for this day anj age of tbe
Tbe position we then aMumcd, we be-

Jere to be correct; and in this number, we pm-

poae to further elucidate onr views.
In ad ages of the world, the idea has been en

that there is no harmony

tertained

equivalent to two right angles.

thinking men and women become .Spiritualists,

tbo body.

In the

' worts of God, especially among hl* children,

and instead of attributing the cause thereof, to

God himself, ^ie children have been arraigned
before (he tribunal ol public opinion, and pro

interesting than

the

Ideas are not inert, they possess a liv

your system manifests ? and, although your ap

not designed tn soctarianize even Spiritualist*;

ing principle which ever keep them tnovipg:'',

pearance is ^nol plcsriog lo the eye, the acute
mind woaki recognize the aclfoo'of certain ele

but is to

ments In your system, endeavoring to inaugurate

Beecher’s sennous.

despise you

on account of certain ttttniririiitt

Gallieo, add oth

Sbcalluded to Pythagoras,

liberalize, enlighten anil ujxkc the

world Letter,

ers, a* entertaining ideas far in advance of the

lleucc, we publish Henry Ward

masses of the day in which they lived?

and in

is a

eloquent language, depicted the condition ol

the patient has inherited from its parents certain । single snul denominated a Spiritualist, who
propensities that
tliat drate, that »mpti f want* t » sec bpiritualum harnessed into, and

those whose mmd are towering and wUo grasp

Is be > subjected in a creed, wllh Bishops and Priests,
not to be commended as much as one whose । confessions of faith, with rights of fellow ship’
depending upon the votes, or a compliance altb
mind is in a healthy stale, or will you de
the opinfon* and ,</x dLril of Olliers, or any
spise him because of Ul* Inharmonious condition.
other imwer lluin our highest cootvptions of
In the eyes Of God, all are equally commends-

being subject to persecution, and regarded a*

In ooMRvion, we frankly say, if there

tbe grand truth?oi nature intuitively, as always

him, as it were, to lead a licentious life.

Ue—the sick sod the healthy, whether tlie dis

ease be one ot body or mind; for there
within

is

each individual, an elixir, an all-potent

fanatic*, and as being generally ihuned by the

society that tbey

far out-strip in all thauper-

Her views in rvgarv, v» angularity m genius,

twallowed a fishbone,

Napoleon, to conciliate Italy, ha* advised the
Pope to renounce hi* claim to Papal territory,
A grand Lywm Masquerade is to be given,

may so much desire.

was only an

expression

great Truths

of the

( A resolution has passed the Common Coun

ofcreation, the great minds wbo conceived them

t-Il nf Chicago, tn establish a South Side Park,

were often regarded in no

most endless cycles, finally assimilate* from the

either the good or bad, and ft would be well for

Ideas were tbe motive power that actuated
all to consider thdr naMtresnd general tenden
cies.' ’
,
••

own every-day life matters.

Her allusion to "free love"’was timely and
eloquent, amKrnSrell calculated to do good.—

How much can be done for Spiritualism, by a

positive will power.

lo obtain the desired result

nomina1lyiSpirilu*li*ls, but bare ne triU lo take

farorilde light, but

were condemned to suffer death, in consequence

may with great profit apply his remarks tn their

First in planu, then
in animals, and finally In, man. always striving

How rxany thousand* arc

”

In the Progress of idcao, since the dtst alawn

id the Innovations that tbey caused.

Christianity, Spiritualist* and other reformers,

It i* anticipated that it w£U be one of tbe fine*’-

parties of the season.

within.

HENRI WARDBEErHER'SHEKMON.

, mon*. While Mr. Buecber more particularly
relations.
A-mero-paint. a Deific-clcment, revolving in al
Applies hl* reasoning lo what is commonly called
In these cycles, it is only

,

.

<toh. a Dn*’>wi

and threw up her engagement in consequence.

or those wbo grasp great troth* intuitively, was । by tbe First Children's Progressive Lyceum of
Boston, on Thursday evening. February UUl—
indeed, pleating, for thi* seeming angularity,'

exists, leads man tn do some licentious act, as It 1
In jbh number of tbe Journal will be found
were, thus paving the way for more hantibhimu
one nf Henry Wan! Beecher’s yrnrrittl scr

not be obtained at once.

MIm Almcda Fowler’* address, is Sextonville,

Wisconsin.

right, reason and common sense, he will not find
in the Jot’Rx.M, art advocate ol that* which lie

brought in hannony with surrotpding influenc 1
es ; and, many lijnc*< that element, for it really i

striving for harmonious conditions, which could

Chicago fa to have thirty-two miles of water

pipe, to be uN down next summer.

Rome excepted.

talns to life.

clement, that never ceases It* action, until ids

surrounding?, a man.

She earnestly

says:
"I do nut believ»-in kindling lire* to let them
die out. We must constantly add fuel to the
flames. From the spirit-world we have every
encouragement, and accepting all things which
reach tn a nobler humanity,we reach the heart*
ot tbe people.

Free love did not coHstitule'a license to tin, to

bounded by Lake Michigan aad-Clark

ro b?

strec:raml Thirty-fifth and Eighteenth street*.

J.

Allyn Is engaged to lecture at

Madison

Elkhart, Indiana.

Our sanctum wss enlivened, ?on Monday last,
by tbe genial countenance of our friend, C- G.

Foster,

Journal of Commtrco, K*™**

of tbe

City, Missouri. We ore always glad to meet
him. 'Hi* *ou) fo always fall ofyuMhlne.'
Dr. Dake, tbe Healer, late ot Jtochester, New
York, wbo, ?or a few month* past, has been

tbe Rkugio Philosofuicai. Juvrxau, dot any

violate nature’* divine laws, and trample undir

of tbe God element In man, not for tbe gratifica

other good spiritdal paper, nor to encourage oth

loot tbe most mcrod obligation* of life.

Wbat I blame the effect, instead of tbe cause that

tion of that element—ob.no!

love" had Its barriers, and beyond them it must

working >ncb wooderiu) and truly astonishing

pose lh«eby of inducing certain conditions that

er** lo do to, but are to fearful tliat they shall
give offense to companion, child or Iriend, tha't

tbey remain non-committal, even

not go. Its mission was not to ruin, but to rear
a noble, holy edifice wliere truth could reign *^

cures by the aid of his Indian Guides—laying

would place It in harmonious relations.

Curse the edifice that tumbles

down, instead ot
Abuse man

the incqjppeteot architect I

In licentiousness,

we find an out-croppiug
but for the pur '

Scout

ujioo

a subject

ibr Ms inherent meannew, instead

tbe idea as you may; deem k absurd if you

Blame

wish ; say "fanaticism ran wil®‘ if you choose,

wbidi ia Its very nature should command their
highest respect, aad their most positive efforts

the cause, if anything, instead of the effect This
fa one fault of the chiWren of earth; they look

still -the God-clement tn man will constantly

to promulgate to the world.

work for

at the effect, instead of the cause; al tbe result,

whether in the Add of virtue or vice.

instead of tbe agencies that produced it, and in

you ask, work for |iarmonious conditio*, when

would not

their amazement at tho seeming aiscord

all Is harmony in the Universe of God.

know a word about II Tlrcy like to hoar trance

of tbe Firtt Cause that produced him *

that

prevails in the human family. they ere led to

deplore tbe condition of man : to utter word* of

conditions suitable for tts

nature,
Uow,
Why

say all n harmony when tbe God-element in man

is striving for it

This is plain.

There ca%l«

Spiritualism, but

tbe world have Mrs.

mediums speak, but not for the

they have It known by their

neighbor*, that

no discord to an dement (that is in perfect har

they had the least respect for Hie lecture nr med

mony with itself; and tn this seeming strife, It

lum through whom It was given.

and the tendency of bis nature to sin; and at

is only seeking to attain a condition tliat will

Tliaak God for the Beechers and tbe “fisher

the same time they praise God (ojJjG wisdom,
bls manifold goodness, attribuUfigall power to
bim, and tbey will entreat him to so use bh in-

■placeeU lA* ebuwd* ofcreation in their respect

men" ot to day, as wdl as for the same civs of

• knowledge of the troth.*

Bosn! Supreme foolishness!

Ridicukus idea* •

Henson, where art thou ?

Virtue, serene and happy, one of God’s most

beautiful flowers, blushes when

she hears her

Father traduced^and vilified; aui though her
«yea are brilliant and her countenance all aglow

with innocence, shk baa sgnse enough to know

that Vice, traduced, vilified, scorned, looked al

ive places, and in so doing, there can be noth
ing but

harmony.

a mantle of loro and charity!
itself, conscious of it* own

wondrous powers,

for it has analyzed all thing*, and found therein

thdall potent-element of God!

am,

'og condudon!

Jovrnai^ to my address for three

that your object may be attained.

1

dhould I be pleased with the Jouhxai.,

hope to continue subscription at full rale; but
I want to ask in adrsnee wbat ran be tho abject

Both are elements of harmony

of a publication devoted to tbe spreading of

.n tbe universe at God.

Bm man, seemingly,

spiritual li^il, and tlie c.*u*e of liberal ideas and

Knows more than God.

Jie would blame '.be

principles, In publishing tlie sermons of Henry
Ward Beecher?

Bkxjamix SxvnRH.

ol mind ; a flower of transcendentlicauiy in the
garden of the soul!

।

But would yi>u say tuat vice is as noble and

frien'h.

lo l*e perfectly independent in-pub

onoriiiCAt Joi'RXal was weekly placed In the
liamt* of fifty or a hundred nf your besCtbink-

say best •

and If we raccwd, it will lie by dint of contin

cra
If you wish to became strong, beod your en

ued perseverance; and In so saying, wc mean

ergies to tbe

do

We will aim high,

disrespect to oqr worthy cotemporarics.

Wc simply mean to say that wc have set nut

fast, with a set of new and vivacious novelties.

In addition to their own people, Harry Macarthy, wbo some years ago played star engage

ment* in thi* cilyAssfated by Mi** Lottie Estelle,
will appear in a aeries of English, Scotch and .
Irish character pieces.

Tber programme is large and varied, anil

they wbo go to the Museum thia week will un
questionably enjoy.a host of fun.

The great extravaganza of “ Th e Field of the

A good weekly newspaper, devoted lo.

era House.* In fact so greahras tbe faterest fell,

ple, will make it an easy matter to support lect

a prestige which is of no small account fa tho

ure* and lyceutna We ask our, friend* every
where, new and old subscribers, to give us a few

first production ot a piece.

Now, to tbe point

al

Jodbmau an op|M>rtunlty to lie tested; there

hours each, of

their

time, In presenting our

nominal sum of twkmtv-hvs: cent*.

will guarantee to give you a weekly visitor, that

can

of our lecturers

Anyone

procure us dubs of from

. One das* of thinker* will receive benefit
from Br. Beecher'* Mron* more raadlly than

meeliug they bold.

from

On Tuesday evening it was reproduced loanother overffowfag house, and baa continued to

,

draw foil houses every evening this week and is
destined to have an unprecedented run. It fa

s

unquestionably the greatest success of the sea

all who receive will be proud to exhibit IL

son by tbe management, C. D. Heas & Co.
Tbe burlesque is founded upon the famous his

BOOKS AND SHEET M CMC.

tbey each consider

Will

On oar part, we

toric meeting of Henry VIIT., King of England,

If tlicy would

Any book or sheet music In the market, can

but consider tbe subject a few moments, it would

be had nt this olBcg, at tbe regular publisher's

and Francia L,Klag of France, on the Field of*

thia

matter, and act upon it*

'

in tbe play that tbe house was literally overflowed,

tliat subject, widely circulated among the peo

by spirit power, rah produce, under existing

fore, we offer it on trial, for three months, at the

tbe lectures we publish from our best

Sharpley’* Minnreb,al Wood'*Muaeum,x>pen& tbe week's entertainment on Monday,tbe 8lh

fag.Feb. Lib, to a packed touae, al Crosby's Op

osorniCAi JovrxalJ* to spread spiritual light,

idea* amt

lutb, UMB..

Cloth of Gold," was produced on Saturday even-

proposition to their neighbors.

of liberal

inees on Wednesday* aad Saturday*.

promulgation of the troths of

masse*.

>

They present a multitude of attrac

Performances every evening, and Mat

our philosophy- in all it* branches among the

Ward Beecher's sermons In the RELioioPnn.-

and promote tbe cause

-----

to publish a*good a paper as wtltrini ntd, moved

cis birchen canoe

crystal river, is a* wise as Andrew Jackson Da

How easy it would be to fill up your

ent, wc mean tn supply <mr subscribers with
tbe best jwipcr published In America! Did we

more than we would declare that tbe Indian in

on some

it,

ranksand become strong, iftbe IIelioio-Pbil*

ten, to one hundrotF aud upwanls. at every

skimming along

Think of

lishing the JoviiN Ah; but while thus Independ

Yes. wc said so.

-------

The Ariln^b^Minattd* reappear al Libra
ry Hall, fommendog*on Monday evening, Feb.

.large percent of whom would

We mean

Wc deure to give the IbxKuo-PinrAeortnc-

Our object in publishing Henry

cents each; b

become permanent subscribers.

principles.

attractive as virtue f Na we would not, aqy

at Library

'

swer for bim or herself
.
We do not belong to the complaining class.

circumstance*.

Jamesburg, N. J. Jan. STlh, l&W.
IUmabk*:

Beautiful Idea, a gem of gold in tbe Mt re-bousc

month

■

.

twenty to one hundred in every town, to try the
Journaj. for three month*, at twkNty-five

Because both contain

ty—Vice aa well as Virtue.

To be appreciated, *bc must be beard.

-

whoever requested.

tue, pure, angelic, noble; Viqe^ifacascd,unclean,

effect, and honor tbe cause. But those whose
.nterlor perception* havc^been opened, sec the
engirding arms of affection aroumTall humani

tion*.

at work for one day, they could induce from

osofuicau

, -

brim full bf fun. or place* of

the. world, and intend to make it an interesting
and ladles.

estants, was too true.

their post ofllcc address, and change th* some
ran an

X_
ia

skirmish line" between the Catholics and Prot

RBCIPROCAL PAVORS.

Wbat fovorsdn wc get in

,
Chicago

claim a first dass company, and the largest in

She lectures during the

Tbisxtucrtjon, each speaker

‘

and pleasant resort of amusement for gentlemen

Hall.

return*

God speed

try to chtteal their real intentions.
|
Hqralluatoa to the Unitarians as being'"the

ions.

have

week.

In hcrerening address, sbewax, indeed, do-' . amusement. All the various places of amusccneulbaveou tbe boards attractive play* and
quent, giving utterance to ideas the g-ac'.ical
production*, and are all well patronized.
bearing ol which, could be at once noticed.
' Theatre Comique, at the corner of Clark and
She honored the Catholics for their honesty.
.Monroe streets, which opened on*Mogday, the
In not concealing their hatred of Spiritualist*.
8th
inn, is meeting with good success. Tbey
She ka^w when-to find them. Tbey did not

Ifeach ooc nf our friend* would set themselves

ard repulsive—they meet and caress; tbey love

Deific element'

prevent

TMHKK WORTHS FOB TWENTY-FiVK
CENTS.

Within, without, al) around,

c&ch other, and why s

parties lo proscribe Spiritualist* and

them from becoming a party to certain moycSmenls aboqt to be inaugurated.
.
\

knowledge, together with

1 will send numbers to friends after, finding,

Vir

opin

of thi*

tin^the sofferibg* of tbe afflicted.

remarks

ol whom wc

*,

Strange, bewilder-

we feel tbe presence of angelic influence.

specl will beget respect for self -and our

ence, ou Monday

of Mrs Mills, in regard to tbe effort* of certain

taint glimpse of creation.

months as per your offer in Baxnfr or Limit.
Enclosed is twenty-five cents.

ioviag her sister, Vice.

derived from tbe timely and eloquent

Wc have, and probably shall continue to pub
lish. gratuitously, tbe names of all tbe speakers

Mr. Jo.xks:—Please send the RELiuto-PniL-

great i

Pul on tbearmnr.

on of band*—gladdened onr sanctum by hi* pres
Dr? Dake, and sD our healers, wbo are allevia-

mony manifested in all It* work*, catche* hut a

ment is at work, and be wbo can not ace bar

WRY PVBL18B BKECHBR’S 8KM3WNM

Pare affec

moves men's soul* to actiRw

in the insect, in man—everywhere, the- God-ele

She does not scorn bee—no, she would

She lores her.

It is not7

Id the flower,

and she loves her, recognizing that she, too, is a

oot—she dare not.

who

the men

tbe min, but the spirit of cveriivhlg truth that

of etenul truth, and speak out boldly—*elf-re-

It exists within

jewel in that beautiful casket which God himself

tion, unsullied innocence, a part of tbe

are

They

make tbeir mark and more the world.

Beautiful idea, glistening with it* own in
trinsic merit! no borrowed lighijlirow* over It

with supreme contempt, spat upon, is her sister,

created.

men oenttfres pest.

the '

promote

Tbe subject of ber address in the evening was

Grandy

workl would

sympathy far him; '.obreathe forth in tremu-

"Free

happiness of all

in. private conversa

Such men uod-women,

tion, wish and hope well lor
for

pi%me, exerting its influence to
'

, clous tones, regrets at hls inherent depravity,

Luence as to bring every humin being to a

trance mediums; others will receive more ben

need no other argument lo convince them, that

prices, and which will be forwarded by mall,

the Cloth of Gold fa tbe Valley of Ardreas lo .

We do say, however, that-virtue is one

efit from the latter; hence, we publish both.

were a first-class spiritual Dtw*paper,circulated

on receipt of price, and tbe government

1520, tbe faddents of which are unmercifully

- ondition; vice another, both equally commend

BplHtualtai Is all comprehensive, and includes

and

which te tiro cents^for every

able in the sight of God, when he conadcrs the

within it* ample fold*, all thing* in nature both

vis.

cause that created both respectively, ye*, one not
as lovely, or beautiful as the othgr.

Vice is not

as pure as virtue; nor dishonesty as commend
able as honesty.. We do not claim that.

Doth

are conditions produced by certain cau»c*7 Ex
amine the cause; trace II link by link, untiryou

come to tbe effect, and then pas* judgementa»1
not till then, If you are so obtuse In mind that
you can not trace the cense In all >tr dclicile
pulsations, until you.edinb to tbe effccta, just re

main silent, and” Judge not lest ye be judged."

■

What subject more

partition walls and pulverize creeds; that it l«

above?

engaged in the Mis

Mrs. W. T. Stearns is

sionary work In Pennsylvania.

nounced guilty of bring an element of dbcord-

produced it!

-

lucid and expressed ia a dear, forcible style.

being advocated and appreciated by Ibo church 

es : that Spiritu^Am is designed to break down

Who would dare

She was listened

to with wrapped alicalion by those preKDL—
Her synnpoils at the Progress , of Ideas, was

They learn that our phltooofiliy, our literature, te

Are you not to be respected aa much

'

^etotul in* goral.

tbg pleasure of hearing an address by t^ls lady,

on “The Progress of Ideas."

Ills aenuon* make Spiritualist* think alao.

They learn many good lessons by reading them.

therefrom,causes eruptions to take place all over

as the strong, healthy mao ?

It nE .V. JORNVON AT UBRARY
HALL.
On Sabbath morning, the 7th last., wc bad

imtitMg

your parents. The poisoned blood is In your
system, and nature, In ‘ her efforts to banish it

a more desirable condition. Again, suppose Umi'

SD-AnUUmM*
foritoHJtonal Di>trV—t«f thU paper. rbMid to eMTwani lo S. S.
• caw. 4 J toiaaoa )»CUro to Joha C. D«*dy,

world.

cber's sermons are essential assistants Ln that
direction. He makes men and women Ablnk?-

Supposing you have inherited Scrofula from

OFFICE M, M A M DEARBORN BT^ 34 FLOOR.

W4W •••rUAyapc.

plain as that the three angles of a triangle are

to elucidate tbe sutyert, and make it appear as

,

■

•

The world of cause.'bow grand the theme! ft

fa the pulsating waves of tbe great 1

am

that

produce elements of life and hlntelllgeace, and

within them ivaa-under current, like those in*

the oeaarf or air, and tbey, in turn, act more
■p'Hfically in the development of tlie hitman

that cause man or. Ood ?

Wbo formed tbe little

dew drop that nestjM in the cup ot some tender
Slower?

Wbo breathed into the little seed tbe
Who gave the tiny flower Its

riemeats of Ufa f

variegated colors ?

Wbo made the tall mount

ain, the beautiful valley— everything •

Godwlement,

tho Unseen, ofr-course;

They

Wbat,'

gtacea, llwrc would be a demand for lecturers in

animal kingdoms.

THE BAMMB OF U6HT.

io tbe East as burlesque actor*

ore Irene, Jennie and

or spiritual planes of life, than any other book

with them their entire burlesque troupe, tbe mu*

published. The aauM will be rent by mail, free of

sic tor their own burlesques, their leaders of

never given a listening ear to any other-jfottrine, and never will, unless It reaches 40m

ranks of Spiritualism.

For over

twelve yean,

through an accredited minister of ti>elr>py*te^

they have straggled to furnish Spiritualist* with
nf^ot-daft newspaper, and reformatory book*.

As we find ths workl, so we must

-They have sunk money, aud encountered oppo

of religion.

>ccepl It, and build thereon.

*

8ome have been

1

WIU be at Kalamazoo, Michigan, on the six

ticufarly lubcesafol In New York, and each of

;

teenth, and remain twenty day*; from tbe ninth
of March to tbe thirteenth, as Battle-Creek,

which ha* been played sotnething like 100 night*
or more, are *' The Field of tbe Cloth of Gold,4

Their publishing house, with brother Wilham

.

n.Box.

-

r

It give* us pleasure to' acksowfedge tbe frat

iatlon, as It were. that produces Ute.

such a garb and such a light, that. tbe most yLo-

ernal call of oiy Brother aad co-worker In the

tbe very principles they ones condengoed;

*

A* an Ulustration, hundred* of* thousand* of
Spiritualist* bavecome up frqm tbo rank* of
church fellowship. Hundred*^ thousands are
following .their example every year.

cold,

are

become most devout radicals, and support :

Mr Bpe*

■

DR. D. C. DAKE, THI

Michigan; U Marshall from tbe fifteenth to tho

twentieth; and at Coldwater tbe remainder of

Cause ot Spiritualism, Cb1. Fox,
Present Agk.

bditor of tbe

y

-

OOUECnSNE
to get

may correct errors In mailing and send mfaaing
numbert.
*

TBS •avssla

'

The Chicago Sorosi* has

’

Br. fox I* President of the American Assod-

been

'
holding

a

Ma«a Convention at Crosby’s Music Hall, Feb.

13th.

We shall allude to It more

atiou of Spiritualist, and of tha Miehfgt^

11th and

Organizational we believe only second u> Mr.

particularly la our next.

M. B. DyoU,in tbe secret order of ^Eternal Pro

gross."

'

‘ 7

•

IF Read

'

“Tbe

Grand

Duchess,” “La Belle Helene,'*

!

U
I
.L

and “ Barbe-Bleue.** Besides these, there are
many^arcee and character pieces Included In ths

j
L

Worrell, nprrtotrc, during their slay. They an
MUlobeKiyexptrttaUMirllM udvillnn

. F
fe

tbe month ofMareh

their papers, to advise u* of the fact, that ws

Inspired to present those troth* and'prlndples lu

time

Dearborn

Wq urgeiffly request those who fail

-

As we remarked
before, elements of life
spring from a certain* point. It I* this focal-

lent oppoeers of the supposed heresy, In a short

Jones, 84

Chicago, 111.

bead of the editorial department of tbo Banner

White al it*head, and wllh the other members
old and popular system*— like Socratesjesus of • of tbe firm, good and strong cd badc him, Is rap
Nazareth, Michael SirvltuA, betides hundred* of idly gaining an enviable reputation—soon to bo

pulsation of that which causes Jj-to genuinely.

, .

orchestra, eta, so that their plebes wW be done

Among tbe burlesque* which have been par-

beritics, Dy the devotees ot ortAotfovy, or the

seed baa the Delfle element withlnrt; it is the

Theis names

Sophie, and tbey bring -

With Brother Lather Colby at tbe

ba* become an Indispensable Institution of our
country.
' .

radicals, appreciate the truths thereof, and

Address 8. S.

'

.

Ths*e Sisters are distinguished

ist*, that would have mule faint heart* give up
in despair.

too, and have gathered around them devoted

reviled, perreeated and sometimes cradflod as

poetage,on receipt of *1,50

onMonday Evening, the 8lh fait, was a grand

and signal success the boose btfag crowded

to retain so strong a hold upon tbe people of
New York dty for the past two year*

Of Light , it ha* weekly gained friend* until It

followers, all of whom were abbored, traduced,*

The above is the title of a now work just pub

In exactly the same style that ha* enabled them

relig-

the authors ot new*0hues or systems of

•

.

sition within, and out of tbe rank* of Spiritual

Men and women In all ages have sprang forth

UNDERHU.LMHESJ1EEUJ!,

Street,

bouses.

discord, barmony; but wo propose

Tbe appearing of tbe Worrell Sisters ol Me
Vieker’s Theatre, wbo began their engagement

the negative,be the seme cxistingon the physical

to

classed among the first of American pubffshlsg

toe, and

apart from Its Intrinsic merit, with a constant
succession ot novelties.*'

j^ct of trance and the power of tbe positive over

No better men, no more worthy company

do buslnmi with, can be found, in or out of the-

thousand* of leaser light* were. . While another

rirndADd make it plain; to all that vice nisybe vlr

.

The management have afao filled tbe piece,

Old Theology with all nt It* absurdities.- To

day, there is a large class of minds wbo have

dam of reformers like Mr ^Beecher, plainly see

There appears here io be a point in tho dte

Address S. S. Jones, Na 81 Dearborn Street,

burlesqued and the lines filled with the most ex-

cradating-puns and witticism*.

in etery part.

all of tho prindple* advocated by tbe extreme

cumionoCthfesubjeanol yet reached, and It
seems somewhat UUBcult to attain tbe end dri

fnutiowil part of four ounce*, on pam(falete>nd
jbar cent* on each four ounces or fnational part
of four ounces, on bound book*.

lished, which throws more light upon tb^ *u6-

atony?

Tbe little

or

Chicago, Ul.

•

'dien; is vicy, bat virtue; wbat discord, but hat
"

four'ounce*

In another columnwnn be found the adver
Tn Theology, wc seo that Mythology was its
predecessor, and progenitor; and was well lilted t tisement of William Whited; Co., pub!isber*,to
which wo respectfully call the attention of our
fbr tbo limey then existing—for tbe then dereaders.
'
vetopmetot of tbe human mind. . The same pl

have been leaders in reform.

Then, there tea cause tor everything; .and is

town^hrough tbe United

in each

upon tbe spiritual and material planes of life.
such towns, and a fitting eompcnMtlon would
We clear thinker sees the use of every variety
be ungrudgingly nude.
^hat is found in the ml**l, vegetable, nnd •

for in advance of the muses of mind, and they*

family.

read

the advertisement for sale cheap.

qnuUoubly drew foil Loom, wbo will bo do-

£

Ufbud ud highly unuMd u tbelr burlowiuM

K

and cooxicalitie* "

S

Tbe attractlou al *Aiyn’* Dearborn Theatre

T

<*'

during the-wbek Ha* been tho-reproducUon of

the “ Lancashire Lase," until Wednesday- evenfagi tbe 10th fastnwbeaabni.ofiarces was pre-

seated; on which occasion Mr. Dillon took a

<
’
.

And on Thursday awning, tbe 11th

’

tart, Sterling CoyM’* beautifol Comedy wu pot

i

upon the boards, entitled “A Woman of (hoWorld,* for the first time in Chlrago, whlciriwlll
be retained for a seaaon, and draw foil home*

L
■
I

benefit.
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LIFE'S UNFOLDINGS.
*

OXTHR

’'

WONDERS OF THE
UNIVERSE
REVEALED TO MAN.
It tbe title of a new work freah from proa.
By tbe Guardian Spirit of David CorlcM.
& S. JONES,
.
Publblier.
RWCid-PMiLOtorwiCAL Pcbumixo Amociatiox Prixhsf.
Tb« Medium, In bla addrew to the public my* :
The Medium (David Coriett, of □uatlcy'a Grove
McHenry Co^ 1U.,) through whom tbla work waa
given, baa been a careful oburver of the pbenomtri of “Modern Splrituallim” forowr twenty year*
and during that time be baa been th* humble Medloxn through which bundrodaof phUiMOpbleal and
BcIcnlUc lecture* have been given to attentive lhteneri; Of hlmicIL be can only aay he la an nned.
scaled former, for advanced In year*, lie a*k* for
;hta pamphlet a careful and attentive peruoal.
Tbe Introduction entitled "The U nvriilngM treat*
of mao aa the grand objective ultimate of Ufc'a

।

:

Unfoldlngt:
•
In all th* condition* of Life’* unfoidiag* there 1*
ia a principle which rule* al! thing* f*r on* eternal
ultimate good. All order* are Hrthe onfoldidg cn
elemeota of mind. All mlndla the element of Life
to anch an extent a* that it can comprehend the
:if* of all thing*. It will-bcpctcciv«dtbatMan la a
myatery In alibis organism, fie 1* organised from
tbe refined elemeoU of all Life : and tbo laws of
Ida being to aneb aa extent that he ta th* grand ul'Amat* of all Life'* unfoldinga.
He also stands at .Ch* pinnacle of all orgaolxcd .
Life In th* native parity of all thing*.
Th*next aub-bead trcala of “gravlialtoo, organ-

iBANNER OF LIGHT!] M

‘ Panorama at Wandera.
Phjraictnbi-^f. Ctmrlra, Kant; Co., lllinol.,
Read to another eabaanu -*A Paaonwa of Wooden by
1 L«
vmI .
1.
.---- ak_.
.
*-n**riy*»
vu»fi. terra *ai
all eoarara
itut ■
tb* great fplcitaal R«ai«*ty, Mra. Fpracr'a Praith* MVl X*C* I
An Exponent of th* Spiritual Pbilbsopby of j ^rihra»«ara.’awrr*a.iwi»beratbw*o:.
>n
Jllra Pov^m.*
th* Nineteenth Century. ■
'
.........
:krw.
j
c. BVXDY, M Drarivre X. Chkagu.
E*an>lLAticB.fl. p.recripttaa aeU cBtgt,rk
XwVX>XiXaBSKn>X>'VWXt»K.X*Y.
ral»l* lion yuaraatnd la all ea*M.
~
RMrrtoB.P.Jraea.edlur cflbM rapae.CY.ra
*
At Xa. IS' VaablagteKMPNf. Roatoo.. Ma»»..BRtSfH
THK PATENT MAGIC COMB.
< IUa«. trmerprakn, La M, Cha. Co. N. Y.
OFFICE, 111 Rroalwaj. Vew lark.
X.-JI, uLi. tt
t«»cr
WILLIAM WHITE * CO., Proprietors..
WILLIAM WM1TIL
t.VTIIER . OLBY,
RD tl
T1IR MAGIC COMir The Mark Oa1I.IYUKM COI.MY..Will tlwaya do It* >Hiy,
.
LgWI* UWIU4N.
.. Ja.uat KdiK.r.
Bring jtf, and tbdaaw* I" year b*a<*
AIDED BY A LARGE CORPS OF THE ABLEST WRITERS.
Aad crown yoar head with Leowty
TemtetSabienpteJ. * Ad»rx»:
’
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\<X. PETAL.itEMT.
’
A nd tf yaw alah U w«<an rt* adyanUsn <4 il»e stent ta.. ,
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~
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।
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MISCELLANEOUS

enumerated, Ibu Uny other work of equal sIm we
Mr. CoriemUjnxt what be says be la apon the title
page of hU book. We bate known Na tbe nearly
'.weoty yean; and be b Ibe la»l man.that wo ateonld
Lave believed eonld Indite a book teenlng with ancb
tound pblloaophy and vpon wch obtroM aobjecta.
Ofhlmaelf be canid not do It. When leapired by

the angeb ba b to all appearances another nan.
Tha work will ba Merby nail 6en thia ofliea to
any one on receipt oi fl fly eenU.
Addrew, & 8. JOSES.
M Dearborn Street,____
Chicago. 111.

WISH

THE WfflTS BAN1ISB.

l?or Sale Cheap

“ The Flower Girl,” ” Tbe Orphan’a Struggle’' etc., etc.

Apply lu Mr*.

w

liarrUua

writmof tha^reaeni age and eapacblly adapted
to the writing of popular.liberal book* fbrCUI*

REMEDY, 4

.
I
I
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•withlM:

weUtb >•. N. Y.

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERh

10-000
-A-gents WantedW*ilr<« at^a.'. 10,000 Mcr* Agent*, ult
al*.al *»4 ’raXsIUbg, m *11 part*rf th* UNITED

GRAND
INVESTMENT!!!
GLOBE GOLD AMD SILVER MINING
COMPANY.

Capital Stock. S65O.OOO, in Shares
of 810 Each. Subscription
Price 85 per Share, Unassessable.

•<t traely t*v ralira), *a4 OO f«t «• ta* Air Lraretv Lra«.
yanlltl t» *b4 e*IU4*l*K it* “ lt«rrab •: “ U-tb fkb 1* O 4.1
aud Flttir.

TERHITOHIEM, Ursi

RTATER

aul ENGLAND, lu w»4»t luei.pplymg th*largo aad I
inarLvdefeaui 1.1 aaant t**f eataMhbaO merit*
rMll. UadaoMr. penal U, Mirai Ir, ■• beaAtifal m preen,
ba- he, aad a* mmI; haadl^l a, olur d»tbr*. Du i»4 U>1
fa aeod for oor printed term* u Agrat*, *^4
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Cnmukittoa,

Jnw gUt. I

tkr

fns

think really, they i do not try to make

bodied spirit bring! them. I

would soon find out their mistilr*

.

quEsTiow ny

Q.

Are spirits in tbe Spirit Laud subject to

Q.

the spiritual plane am gov

£pinU on

erned by a Soprano Being—yon rbnose to use
the term. Supreme Being—preetoely the aameas।

they arc upon tbc material plane of life

a^OaMttee^l*M««r UxrW'*-*".
. ._ . . . ■___ . _ __ I. .It... . J - - -_ I

reverence for a God

INVOCATION.

Feb. 7th, 18®«,

।

Thou Umi bath over been with

Tbou that doth send

do not think that they are affected a great deal
thereby.

God, they are led to believe

but no more so because Ujv occupied that plane
in life.
*

that God la a liv

It

the Jocuxal. in reference to seeing tbc spirit
of Fox. the foimder of the Quaker*—if so.’fo you

Thou that hath power to be erer present at all

1>ellev« hit statement'

such lore, and such kindness. woulJ not only

ourselves; yet, *0 tor us we tan believe ia tbc
truth of mankind, wc can say that it to true.

‘

BY MR BAI IHinMiK

tVc

i»t:

would praise Tboe for any unfoUmenl io tbc

*

inatet

We would thank Thee tor all tbat wc

* part.

I have not read the statement. yet I lw •

it true to you. because wc want lo see things for

We would nd ask for any special bless

ing to rest upon any immortal soul, for Tbou

knowest what i* best tor verb one of us.

Coukiingin

. licre that it to true to tbc one that wrote it
*
Tbc feet that it Is true to him, would not make

add to our bsjq>inca* now, but in al! time to
coms.

•

me franc;.-

Q. Did yun read the statement

A.

'—

I really do not know.

A.

receive in tbc present, and with our hearts full
of tore and praises we would ever took to Thee

I cannot answer.

That U a question

Now you can say you have

With ibe continued

asked > question tbrt even tbc spirits could not

assurance of Tby presence, wc will erer bless

answer; thee, you see, you have the spirits in a

and praise Tbec, our Fathgc

light place.

as tbe giver of all thing*

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER.

earth, carry tbeir education with them tertbe

Ql ivriox tiw J. X. SMITH

““

I Laughter.)

QCMTIOX nV MU MAM.
Ito ;*r»oa* who are Aucateu upon this

Q

.

Spirit Land ; and do persoui who* are ignorant

Is the common, formal prayer MccMary or

upon the earth remain ignorant still In ibe Spir •

essential tn man’s happiness, cither here tr here*

it Lmd ; m do tbey acquire knowledge there?
A- Well, my good brother, iammurb as dJc""

after?
A. Just so ferae it contributes Ui lus liappi*

spiritual plane of life to in no way inferior to

Dcsa,justso fer it to-CMentia! berc; andtinaa-

lit earthly plane, w it must bo that people wbo

much as it is always here, tbm there b n<> here*

have obtained tbeir intelligence upon the mate
ria! plane, tnust also retain that intelligence

alter aboutlt.

MU. MKtMX.* UF M.\>-.

,

upon the

spiritual pjanc.

If it were possible

Do we answer tbe true ends ol our earth-

that spirits could not be educated upon the spir-

4y life by nbtdicurv^o al! tbc ituputocv ofour
earthly being'
•.
'
~

itnal plane of life, what, think vou, would lc-

Q.

I shall mV that must eeruinly wc du.

A.

comeof the million* ol little buds tiut pass from

It

tbc material to tbc spiritual plane?

may seem strange |£at we do.but when wc taki

we have upon the spiritual, ten fo.d

be that which to seemingly evil, yet another will

instantly fallow, which to good, and prevent us
fmn that which is evil, if passible.
Tn us, llicre to no evil.

Q

WcWltetc that ev

A.

DoJs not the creation, or individualist-

yea

of the human spirit, necoMsrily Imply a ,

Wc should answer that by simply saying,

As we understand that everything that Is,

to right, so a man that drinks, to right,

1

things which seem evil are right..

Tbe individualization <loes nd. yut, if it

A.

Do you

tucsn that it to right for a min to follow the iudinallonof his appetlt^vbcn it leads him.tocxresaivc iotoxicatloa?/^

interior nature, wlwlbcr it be that which wc
cull gooa or oril.
*
*.

dissolution ?

qemjON Ut MR. NLEMNreply to a quottou putbymetbi*

tbc strung impulses of our natures.

ery Individual arts a« 1ie«t be can, —with hi*

Q.

In

ewenin^.yon say it is right far u< ^o follow out

I

surroundings and for the unfoldtocot of bb

tion

Al! the

advantages that you have upon tbc material

into consideration this fact, that an Impulse may

uf individuals tbat

were possible to conceive of ito creationjben we

bo all

Tbe spirits

pans through the greatest

trials upon the material plane of life arc tbe

might say that it would; but since that individu

<brigbtest spirits upon the spiritnal plane. Why ’

alized entity ton part of that great Deilc princi

Because they have passed through a fit ty fur

ple, God, therefore it to, that-we know of no time

Dace and come out pure and bright

when it to created.

we learn to have sympathy for olbem.’
If our impulses are such that they Iced u* Into

An individualized entity, to

our aenser, upon tbc materia) plane of life, as we
have often experienced, has an acute and pene

Through

Ibe lowest depths of dcpHvity, that te for un

Il has Ifeen thought that

trating natural sense.

No iw» individual* bare the same experience,

tbe laying ql-the form—that form which we sec
—away in tbc grave, was tbe last ofjbe soul, or

any morw than they took alike. That which
would be adapted co tbc unfoklmcat’ofooc.

lifc-priodpte animating tbe body; but as there

would

isual principle within everything in nature—

each sou] he

soil to we have an ex-

a spirit you do not see

great Importance to him; therefore, they should
never condemn that in other* which they, per

terial plane of life, has Its counterpart upon tbe

Yim will see upon the spiritual

Let

evil, so far him, the .sorrow of another Unf

have you bear in mind that

cyetyUilng that has an existence nponthe mag

spiritual plane.

And so it to.

with bis own unfold-

meut; and if be. by tbe sorrows of others,
learns wisdom, and learn* to shun tbe place* of

irtence alter the dissolution of tbe external form
.—that wtdeh tad a beginning to your stnaci.

And we would

not be of another.
content

hap*

hare never

had

tbe experience of tbc

Tbe Idea to you, that we have tn travel from

temptation, and, consequently, know not bow
■ strong they would be were they to be templed,
their desires and tbeir impulses nof being such

a great distance to coms down or up, to, to usa

as would lead them Into anything of the kind.

mistaken Idea.

Then again, it to no credit to them,that they

plane, all that the ptaterial plane baa

'

bate not been under like circumstances or coa*

qCMHOl MY MR LA BAtXR

dftlnna

any assist

Are you conscious of leaving

Q.

Indeed, I am conscious of tbc feet tbat I

A.

Wc great soul of all humanity.

have amtotance from those around me, upon tbe
material plane; nod I hare tbe asstotaupc of

the

innumerable beings upon

So we say again, whatever to, to right,

because it all tends to the unloldmeat of the soul,

ance in answering three questions ?

the

qCK*tlON DY MR. MUXCia
,

spiritual

Q.

'

Chemists on tbe materia) plane have anal

yzed tbc physical organization of man, and can
tell tbe component parts of tbe same. Cancbem-

Q.

Will you please cxplali

that assistance *

how you derive

toteon tbc spiritual planeAnalyze tbe spirit, aud

*

z*

tell threomponent parts thereof, and its powers
aud capabilities ?
'
’

From those upon tbc material plane wc

A.

obtain siti stance from

the harmony they pos-

•aw within themselves.

From those epop the

spiritual plane. I gain strength, so to apeak.

A.

tbe spirit, tbc hfe-principlc permeating every

havo impressions from Olbera, the same as you

thing, not only the human soul but everything

would get impressions from another source.

upon tbe material plane of life.

Db ^’ou ever feel that there may be a

Q.

question asked that you will not be able to an*

*

We know ol do one upon the spiritual or

material plane, that has the power of analyzing

I

j

Chemists cook to tbe conclusion—and natu
rally. loo—that because they ran tux find the

jWCT?

spirit that permeates tbc body, there is no exist

A. 1 never think of that When tbo time
cumcmibat I have that question asked, then I

ence after the dissolution oftiie form. If tbc
chemist could analyze chemically this life princi

shall say most emphatically I cannot answer

ple in everything, tbeu be could tell exactly, its.
power* and capabilities.
*

it.

I shall answer it by saying t can ao(.

bo

you see I shall answer every question that is

glvan me, whether 1 answer It to amt the people
dr otherwise. We do not claim to be possessed
of all power, ar a capability «of knowing evory^

thing In the past,present, or tutnre.

We give
what we^bave, and you. by^your powers bf

reasoning, should take that which to good, as

x QOMTrON DY MICHAEL
Q. Do persons like Napoleon of France,(
Cccsar * of Rome, and tbc great Alexander of*

Greece, wbo exercised wonderful puwerorer
tbqjnlnds of men while inlhis Ute, exercise tl«
same -power in the spirit WprM ?

A.

doc

made a mailer of utility upon tbc

tpirilual plane ?
A.

It must lie, from the feet tbat every ex-

i>crience add*

Ure in tbe volley as well as ujkk> tbr mountain- e
top! Tbou that art ever watchful of tbc small- '
e<l thing m well aa tbe immortal soul of man! I

The* lo look to one that possesses tach power.

Has not their experience upon tbe male-

that became people occupied a position of great

you can hardlyJim! two men tbat look alike, or

n«

Q

ria! plane of life been of great, value to them;

aud to it

Hie case, be certainly

act alike.
qr^TioN

Tbat they will work to inspire and to

impress people to deeds of goodness, we believe,'

made man after his own

and, also, give lo tbc new burn spirit, joys un- i
spasikablct ^Jhou that doth dwell io the clouds I1
as well as iu tbe sunshine! Tbou tbat doth I

times and in nil places, wc fed tbat ta coll upon

And

upon the material plane of life, because. feeling:

would differ very mueb ia his appearance, for

, consolation tn tbc bereaved ones left bcLinJ, (

I hat'tbeir powers are

that they have gained that besven, and not sec’
lag, aa many have expected to ace. that being..

to iberv stated ti
image; and that

the departure ol spirits from the material to the .

think

life, not being conscious of tbeir presence, we

like unto man. as' to stated iu tbc scripture.

Tbsu that doth Mind by and wilurei

We do not

in beeven, as many have

should aak^that question. Wc believe lu what.
you call God. but not an individualized being,

every heart, every soul in its darkest hour* ol

A.

any greater upon tbc spiritual planeof life than
they would have beenjiad they not occup^l tbe

again, individuate upon _tbe material plane of

of life and beauty. I', ia not strange that one
who has been brought upto believe in a God.

innages past, men were desirous to prstoe, honor,

'

upon that plane which redound to the good of

They,. position they have upon tbe material

ing. ever-present, and to them, a Divine Spirit

' Our Father and our God! Tbou tn wbcm
wc live, more and bare our being! Tbou tbat, 1

spiritual plane ef life!

upon tbc spiritual plane of life;

They do not have that

worship tbe beautiful

and adure!

great ability

those yet remaining upon tbe material plane ?

»«iBplintly r*
i A-

sorrow I

"Do not the individuals referred h* posse**

and if so. do*lhey not make it available by acta

>

MIU*. A. H. ROmXMX,
m! sm?

us of nek poteen npon tbe

spiritual plana of life.

tbe mdoenre and control of a Supreme Befog.

1

•** p««« tsmea

an r»w*r ~' *

_

micuakl -

Tbe powers of rompotoion are IMt be

seemeth 'beat for you.y.That which to good,

hind, that pertain totbc material plane of life,

whether it comae trom tbo malarial or spiritnal

Bear In mind tbat ft wm tbe surrounding* tbe

plane.takeitandrpakcQseofiL

Probe every*

tore of gain and power, that made them act thus

thing as for as it to good for you.

If BpirituaL

upon the material plane of life,

♦fol paving

tol*M a body, toriay, accepted all the Ifeas that

anything which thcy could gain, or add to tbetr

are.given, from the simple fact that a dtsem•

bapptaess by such act* therefore it to, that they

to tbeir unfoldment

Tbc idea,

Fcbruart

20,1869.
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-

sons from those that compose tbs Order ef Bier
sal Progress. Ba door* are and-will ever re
main closed agsir**
0-------- ’
* ’*
^nsi Sectarianism,
whether
Ube
in the fonnoTHy,***
—Methodism,
««««]» or Shy
Spiritualism,
other peculiar form
of
belief.'
'
farm a
S religious I^U.r'
— —
-■
M ** **-■—
-—
.
M. B. Dvott,
H.
ll* Ordrr of Et<r*ol Prpgrtot

Docrrt Ureter ;3djo mixing ft with the business
of tbe Fourth andFifth Conventions; 3d.in takiogpasseslonofthe entire work by thatOrder”
Neither ol those assertion* have any foundation
in truth or fact. “ Tho organizer* of tbe Fifth
National Convention, or of tbo American Axw>
ciatoon of Spiritualist*” did not, nor Dever
thought of organizing a Secret Society, neither
did they mix it.wlth tbeir bushes* nor has the
Order taken possesion of tbc work of tbe Con
vention as staled.
•
Wbo were “ the organizer*H? They were
ibe three an four hundred delegate* sent by tbc I
various assbeiatiofis of Spiritualists and J^rce*
urns in Ammica; not more than three or fou r Indi
viduals of ifc three or-four hundred were mem*
ben of or were connected with tbo Secret
Society.
■

t.r
neither ofwhldi are inure
in any way connected with
tbc Secret Order, and were never asked to join
it There are also nine Trustee*, not one ol
which was ever "urged'’ or solicited to unite
with it; three of them joined without soUcitatlon before they were elected. Those who d»
not wtoh to take part in tbe Order are Invited
to remain outs.de until they ^ave a desire to be
come acquainted with Ito beantim,and take par.
in the deblest work mao han ever aspired to.—

ignorantly supposes the Order of Eternal Prograss to be, wiu have to form It of different pernaUsl*or other society upon this planet, but
was subsequently admitted to fill e vacancy in
the Waablngtqo detention. Your conespon*
deal, speakingoltho Fifth N&liooalCaavoniloB,
which resolved itsell into ibe American Associa
tion of Spiritualist* aay*:**Tbe organizer*

Tbe Order of Eternal Progress has not and
never bad aby more lo do with Bpiritualtom than
It bad with Methodism, Catholicism or with any
religious organization. Tbe Order of which hie
speaks (but knows nothing.) Ira Beneficial Hu
manitarian Society, similar to ibe Odd Fellow^.
It to Odd Fellowship Improved and beautified,
und adapted to ibe admission of man nnd .
woman—of all wbo are of good moral
Il hu* nothing whatever lo do with the belief of
ita membera It to true, three of the delegate*
in whom that Convention reposed sufficient con*:
WOO«lMl\.OOTCmK
. fidcntv
to ,place
ia positions of honor und
" ‘------------------them
1— IJ
- ~— _nod
— , are
— members
,
trust,- -were
of the Order. One?

P. S.—Tbc American Amoelation of Bplrilu

Fs* th*

%

JMHM*

Rial* Spiritual AMorlatton.

MOHNINll B»MON.

t SUXDAY. January 10
ConrenthHi met at Mir-posi » »clock A. M
plane of life, that therefore the)' |>osscss greater
Business of yesterday was finished. Amend
lowers upon the spiritual plane, wc do not find
mcnls to the Constitution were read and adopt
cd. More*! and curried.that the proceeding* o!
lobe tbc feet Tbc lime will cmne when tbat
this Convention be publi«heil in the Preset
jdea wll nc laid aside, bpiritualbta, to-day, a*
Aue, The Banned of LiouTand tbc Reuuio
a !>ody. often get commamcatkHu, [mrportlng
PiiiLoeornicAL Jourxal
____ r_______ _
__ .
„ ..
I
' .
ID
toromcrrom wim gw, individual, supposed
J. C. Wood: In reference to tbe paper, !
,
h —• a —
a V **
a
■_
—Il
• I.I*of
think it Isa very good |M|ter ; but in refercoc,
tope,
upon ,tbcmaterial
plane
cd ■ 1life.
to the financial matter* I am Dnt fully advised
of that number Is also a Mason and a Son of
greater value to them, loan one coming from
I am one of ks stockholder*: but one thing 1
Temperance. Your coriespondeol, with as
some one that bad not a distinguished character
would like lo inquire of tho President, wha:.
mlfcb truth, may say that tbc Convention was
upon the material plane of life; hence, you find
Association is in session today, rundcntatvl
mixed up with ami controlcdby tbe Secret Urso many communications purporting U> cotae
dcr <>f Masana A secnad to, also, a member of that new articles were adoptcd.ycstcrday. ■
Mr. Bool: I arise I” ealblpe gentleman
the Peace Society onHh the Abolition Society,
from great individuals. so to speak.
ci^bcr of which bare as much to do will! Spirit i order, m a resolution to before the Conren
9. The individuals referred t«» must have *
tion.
ualism aa the Order of Eternal Progress: the
posarr*cd great natural powers for controlling
Tbe resolution was tl
ami
third to a member of the Masonic Fraternity
men. Did they not carry tho>c ]x>wcn with
and of U«c Odd Fellows; Dul would It be true to
The Presidcn: said: As Jlrotber Wood w*a
m/ that the Abolition or tbc Peace' Societies, or
themti^tbe spirit world, and may they not ex
dm present yesto^yt 1 *^1 read tbc report
the Otkl Fellows, or-Society for the Protcdion
ercise them there in tbc control of men, both
of our dmenunenta. Wo intend lo get a ape- .
of tbc Indian, were organized by or controlled
upon tbe spiritual and materia! planes of life T
rial set of the Legislature fur onr Aosodation.
tbc Convention, bccaUM some of the meaner*
the
same os other relgiousbodies do.
A
As wc said before, wc carnal see that
of those various Societies have uvwctbaboM
Tbc Business proceedings were then saspcti
they have auy greater jwwer* from the feet* ol
Idea, and choose tn assist in doing nil the good
x .•
they ciin in mure titan one direction ?
\
. ded.
their position here-.
If we could ace that they
Music by A. B. Whiting and Mra-MA
The Order of Eternal Progress. o< which he
had, most certainly wc would tell you so. Wc
. Invocation by Mra Frank Reed.
speaks, was not organized by or for Spiritualist^
’Then followed su able addresv^by Prof E
do not know that it necessarily follows that they*
assueb. Il toorgnmlxedjforbnd to composed of
Whipple on
the
Evolution of Religion.*
had stronger positive will power. Iiecausc of
Knd men and women, regardless of what they
Iteve. They may be, and are, Episcopalian*
tbeir position. . It was tbeir surroundings that
lltfswn* followed by an address from Mu-*
Baptiste. Presbyterians Mclbodtota, Christiana
lead them to do as they dW.
Sutoie H.Jobn»>n. Sub|ecl .‘What w true ReJews and Spiritually*. Tbe object! of the Soci
Jbrm?
4
ety are not to promulgate any system of belief
QVE’TIOH* nr MR. MEEKIXX
Song by Mrs. Lee. Invocation by Frank
All wbo compose It pledge themselves to intro
Bred. Adjourned to nx%< al 2 o'clock, r. w
Q
Docs Jesus of Nazareth occupy a place or
duce no religious or political debates or refeieaposition, higher than other men. in the Spirit*
cea, involving or in any way Interfering with
M XDAV A>TKUN<M>N*«>LN4'&.
the belief of It* members In tbc Order ; and JrWorld:
permitted In tbc sanctuary, will forfeit Its char
January 10,1SVU.
A. Higher, an for as intelligent-cis concerned
ter and exclude It from the Order. Tbc objects
Soug by Mm. Lee. Invocation .by Mtthan many spirits upon the spiritual plane, but
of Um Society are humanitarian, viz; Tbs recog
Woodruff Dr. Bailey presented tbe followinL
not higher, that we know* nf. than a great many
nition of the equality of man and woman in all
resolution:
relations oOife : to extend to her tbe same adothers. Bear In mind, that when upon the ma*
Whereas, The organization of tbe advocatevantages, benefits and assistance that to pro
terial plane of life, he was a medium, and insplrof the religion of Spiritualism means tbe pro
vided tor men atone iu tbe exclusively masculine
mulgation of its phenomena and philosophy .
cd to do as be did. Then, of aeccasfty.be ia not
Societies: to visit the sick, relievetbedistressed,
and
higher in the spiritual plane than those that in
bu^y the dead, ctothe, feed and educate the or
Whereas, The present condition of thistc
phan, care for nod assist tbe widow; to |>our
spired him to those acts of kindness and great
ligious movement demands a systemof it loeraiKy
the oil of sympathy into Q»c wounded heart of
or Missionary labor; therefore,
miracles that bo performed
tbc suffering; to raise tbe fallen, and elevate
Bosohed, That some system calculated V
Q. By whom, and by waat, was lie lu»pir-‘
humanity to a revognltioa of the fraternal rela
secure money—<a essential element in the prog
cd*
Hr tions
lions comprehended in these words,**Tbc
word*“TbcFathFatbrees of our work—fbould be devised, and im
A. Uy iirlt. U|,m U,c Virilu>l
ol Jllc, ™«’*1 °f c«' “-1 ‘hc
M-n."
mediately put into action.
Ils objects and alma are such as no'sensible man
Ite«»lYud, That the several County Circle*. <v
witn wl«hcd to complete ths wort; ibey bad be
or woman cjn cobdcmn. They ore such as
where no such Societies exist, the local organ
God and tbc angel* from Ilie supreme sanctu
gun while upon the csrth ; who paascd.thc same
izaHoni be, and they are hereby requested t>,
ary
of
heaven,
will
send
down
tbeir
approving
a* spirits must of necessity pasa from material
gratae such sums u is practicable in tbeir respect
smiles upon. Whilst socresy is unnecessary,
to spiritual thingy The nsmc». iodividtyilj'.wc
IVe localities, and pay the same to the Treasure.*
and undoubtedly would proven curse to any
of this Assacistion. to be sacredly applied to
coald not give.
'
spiritualistic or religtousorganization.to a bene
the employment nflaborera in this much needed
*Q, Was Jesus uf Nazareth a teller man than
ficial,-humanitarian Society, such ns tbc Odd
work. Adopted.
'
Fellows or tbc < infer of Eternal Progress, it to
Socrates. Pythagoras, Confucius, and tbe tong
Address by Mra Horton:
the bond of their union, and an essential ele
Tbe President made a few remark* about lb<*
kA nf others that are called bcalhcn philoso
ment of tbeir existence. And ifmen and women
missionary work Said: We shall qolemploy
phers?
of good morel character, Irrespective of relig
another one till those wbo have labored in tbc
A. We believe l»c was a better mcdium,more
ious peculiarities of belief, choose to bend to
past are paid; and I hope tbe people ol Michigax
susceptible to the power of spirits; but as far as
gether for tbe holiest, tbe noblest, the grandest
will not allow tbo-fund to decline.
the individual man was coocerned, we do not
purposes of life, tbe elevation of human, charac
Tbe Committee on Mlmlooary Fund then
know that be was better.
ter—and such, as 1* have slated, are its objects
reported the indebtedness,' which was some
—what right have those wbo are ignorant of
QVESTlOM BT MKUAM.
thing over ♦000.
~
•
Ils benefit* or the character of Ibe Sooety they
Q
Where do tbooe great pbUosopfaerRstateo*
Address by Mra Fowler, af Adrian.—Sub
know nothing about, to denounce it as “ pricstmen, nocta and writers, ar, derive tbeir power»
Joel
—
Tbe
Phlloaipby
of
Spiritualism
—
what
to
craft," Ac^ Ac. If it be because it to secret, we
Is it derived from tbe same suurce as JcmA ol
it to?
x.
say heaven and earth, God and Nature, death
Nazareth derivcd_ hls? And, also, why have
It was Aber. aanaunccJMbat tbe audicncy
aud eternity, life, tore, and even truth itself, are
they been thu* singularly favored above millions
the embodiment of iccresy. If this Secret 06 - coak) select a subject for aa improvised poem,
of olhcra upon this earth ? Why are some so
by Mra Frank Reed. Borne one gave,** Tubal
der to intended to elevate* the character of Its
superior, while otheso bate not ■ sound Idea iu
Cain, ” but she refused Ik Mr. De La Flett:
members, to old them in seasons of adversity, to
tbeir heed ?
'
enlighten tbeir mind* colarn the sphere of then propoecd tbc following:
A Wc should really be sorry for an individ
tbeir usefulness and fit them for the better dto*-MmU*VW* **t«r* <•*••* MF**** i
ual that hsd not a sound idea in his bead. We
'
U« k*«v* iw* «h«*M b* to, *r rtllW teuS "I
cbargc of the duties of life, (land such, I affirm,
find some to constituted tbatibey arc not suscep
Tbe spirit through Mra Kehl responded
are ft* objects nnd tendencies,) whal matters It
tible lo tbe influence of others; be it for that
to tbc world whet legitimate and proper means
with a poem.
.
which to good, or that which to evil Why they
Mra Emma Martin then came forward unde:
aipemployed to aecnmp1iah'B0cb« results? Tbc
were so particularly favored, wc know of no
the influence of tbe spirit of Burns, and impro
Order dm not originate ia cither of tbc Conother reason, than that tbeir own surroundings
vised a poem from tbe eubejct Iteforc given
renitons; but as a body of liberal, progressive
were different, tbeir material organism was dif
“Tubal Caln." [Adjourned.
people, Ibe Fourth National Convention was
ferent, and consequently, they were cboeen to
asked " to recommend the organization of a
cany out theee ideas conceived by spirits on the
Society analogous lo the Odd Teltow* upon
splriluar plane of life. At we ttated before,
nUNDAT KVENtXO S1LM10N.
0 brooder and more liberal baste," compre
there are no two^preons who are alike. It
UonrentioQ met at7 o'clock. Music by A
hending in its membership man andwoman,
would not do to have them all such great men,
B. Whiling- Invocation by
Mra AMnds
regardless of belief, embodying all that to good
tor there would be no great, no small, no high,
WUbelm Slade. Dr. Henry Blade then recited
Id those Societies which have preceddcd It,
no tow, 00 rich, no poor. If all possessed the
the beautiful poctn of Mr. William Van Ns
and adding tbcrctoths improvements of tbe
same amount of koowtedglftr same amount of
mee* sentitled2* Sprit Vtoitanta."
present.
* - ■
wealth upon the material plane,then their would
Address by Mra Slade.
,
If a resolution recommending the formation
be no difference. Yet, there to one grand truth
Dean Clark, Cfedrman of the Committee du
of such a society constitutes its organization,
—every soul possesses in Itself as much of that
Resolutions, presented tits following:
■
then tbc Convention has organized the Aboli
great dclflc principle, God. u anotherAnd those
WwuKAa,
Tbe
great
purpose
of
this
life,**
tion Society, tbe Peace Society, the Temperance
that V>day, stand to you tbe bigbest, because of
far as Unite wisdom can comprehend, to to de
bodetv, the Society for the Protection ol tbe
tbeir inteuigence. the very lowest individual tbat -Indian, und other reformatory Soctelle* for
velops nnd disciplined tbe ImmnrtU mind; nnd.
you can conceive of, will, osc day, reach that famohiUoDS have been adopted al every Conven
Wderkar The education of all tbe focuRfe*
point. So his God given powers are canal lo tbe
and powero.lnbarent In our being to the true
tion for some of these purpose* Your cone*
ocber**.
method
of salvation from tin and* all its couse
poodent say* “ Tbe subject of that Secret Soci
quences;and
ety and ito hedges bad no business befpre that
W hemsas, Tbe Children's
“ Fifth National Cowvesttaa."
Convculfon, farther than to lay it on lbs table.”
umto a system ofedumtfon <
for
We luMy agree with him in that statement, and
In an article entitled “ Fifth National Conven
if bs will examine tbc official reports ol the Con- the hatmontous development
tion, by John B. Wolff," published in the Baxtherefore.
'
ventton
bo
will
find
thattbe
Convention
did
nkm or LioHf, Jan. 3d, Iw?,'my name to made
Resolved, That this Aisocislloo io Conven
nothing but accept the report and toy It upon
use ot, and some misstatement* are also made.
tion assembled endorses the Lyceum movemeal,
tbe table, just what be asys should have been
With you permtosfon, I beg have to correct some
as tbe most practical method of Reform yet de
dr*e with lu In regard to badges of tbe Order,
of them, and to reply very briefly loa f«v points
viafid, and tbat we will do all In oar power, in •
we would say, there w*s not a word said upon
in that article. Tbc errot* evidenUy arise
diriduatty and oltectively, to wabltob t:
that subject. Tbo Fourth National Convention
from s tock of knowledge upon tbe subject of
adopted a badge or emblem for the Children'* wherever elements for this | purpose cun be
which your correspondent presumes to speak,
found Adopted. , *
'
* (
Progressive Lyceum and for ine Spiritualists,
sod. as be claims to be a Spiritualist 1 am sorry
Kong by Mn Lee.
and authorized me to have them made; but tbooe
to sec tbat be either knows *> liutecf ito teach
Address by A. B. Whiting: “To whit di
badgesIrave no connection with tbe Order what
ings or has forgotten that ita philosophy enjoins
all tbse things tend?"/
upon those who believe in it an InvcsligaUmr ever. Tbc Order has Its own bodges, which
Mr. Hull was caUcu for by the audience, an)
were oov< r mentioned or thought of ol the Con
and knowledge of what they attempt to de
responded with one of bls electrifying speech
vention, and as to ite buing, as be says,'*tbe
nounce or approve. Bccomiugmodsstytndcomessence of priestcraft, organized exclusiveness,
ea
mon sense, auo, require the tame qualifications.
Tbe President said: Before wc close. I
partial snd cxpenslvc in its methods of charity,
It is evident our friend is not a member of any
would refer to tho subject of tbe Kall Rood, sug
and like all other secret societies, with their
secret society lo good standing, and, to my cer
festivals and lotterica" and sundry other equal-' gested to my mlpd by Brother Whiting. You
tain knnwledge,knowo nothing whatever, either
ere
well aware that fast year our apeakersob
ly untrue aud inappropriate epithets with which
of tbe merits or demerit*, tbo origin, objcdR^ms
tained passes lo travel al half fare, tbe same a* \
he Is so profuse, 1 would say they are utterly
or construction, of tbe one he condemns. He to,
other religious teachers.
without foundation and unworthy of notice.
therefore, not competent to express -an opinion
Motion mads for thanks to be tendered to
TbeSociety be thus maligns arid misrepresents
upon that eut^ect Honor, Integrity, honesty,
the Rall Road Companies Adopted.
has neither festivals nor lotteries, sod is tbe
charily, benerotence and truthfulness are essen
Motion made that thanks are due tbe Prem
broadest, freest and most comprehensive society
tial to worthy membership la tbc Order be fgin reporting our proceedings so fairly. Adopted
Duranlly condemns, and if be be pomesed of that has any system or organized metboda ofconTbe Premdent teooen bls thanks to tbe mem
, those qualifications, be could have acquired Ute -'ducting iu buafoeaa aa the face of this globf.
bers of tbe Convenuoo.
,
Information necessary to an understanding of The “ sarin toes" and assertions that persons are
A vote of thanks was unanimously tendered
urged to join tbe Secret Order for toe purpose
tbe subject upon which be writea I presume
to the President and other cOren u the Aasd
be aDegec, or for any purpose, ere equally
our friend's opposition to tbc organic construc
elation.
"
■
. .
groundlam. Tbooe wbo are desirous ofJoining
tion of the Convention nnd its officers, to attribu
Invoostioo by Mn. Doly.’pf DetroV. nnd Che
or orgonlxtag * Secret Sectarian, Spiritualistic
table to tbe fact that be camstoltbs Conyentiou
or RiHgiaMBoetery. ouch u your correspondent
Convention adjourned sane dw.
ana representative of ao assodatior of Spirit-

influence

and

A

importan--e

upon tbe material

Ekbruaky 20, 1869.
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RELIGIO-PHELOSOPHICAL JOURNft-L^

ist of books'and engravinos THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN; ox. A
X^MtoteriM lUpidUgaef
for tale at tale oMw. All ordm by wall, with tba
gnea af hooka dnteod, aad tbo addlttoaal sa««l aaeuttoood
TUB DBVJt AMD UIS* FIBBY BOM IXXONP;

7
•

SEWING MACHINES
of kHnf the bcstrtylcoC Sxwim» Mach ini*
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*a pl*ed ivfolo ibe potato as ooe af tta teat alterative
tMBMtoefcglbVigeraU^ibeorgaMebdretatMOtadlbobody,
Its beorbu an nuHty eppanuf la rei* of Ca****. Cicero,
BmMa.Bbooaratieav.JMedlet.ToCpM aad laAswad Mats
eftbo Uvvo. KMaeyu, oM Modder; acta fovoreUy aa tbe
gtaad ryvtoW-dtef * sod taala okersUiffS ef tbe Kldaeyo
aad Liter, aad coaptotely evauKoUe Xemry aad attar
|Mto«*Mi* Biuento tm* tbeeyvte*; utaa ia prefer draeo
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jrvper rasee M a MouMrblt >ud lawu, igea. Ovovraity
vapreooed It ipersaoeo all too secrvUew OUd e^raUUM. eod
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rogular ratra,mapcwtoluae»«radoaaoct • - *-y
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All who want to uei.p vb -c’

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Pul
monary and Bronchial Syrup

- V|.
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tv eacrlteat for tbo X'b** ritbar Partodtoaisr G*u*wed.
I1H.ICU4 lakeehe toXUe fl tta Magteta VeyHoMo
>pyrwf teforv re**e«Ctote *• IbO BretahMt. topovUly la
Ctauaued AttbBO.
Tbo ityrup toaa tarele*Uere*.*ly (■< ell Pato eery aal
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•ak. r^s* e'meledta total OU o*cb bottle.
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And all other kinds of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
At greatly reduced rates.

W* aietew (••bared ••- •WMb.*e kav., w.tb timet
My *<)to-f bnui
i\*n.«ai»t*
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abd d*Ui*f tta «•*.*■ al tbe toi'4 'igratCr, to tbo f**>
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Ik,s..» cwaaou aad if by arait,
lata er roarau*.*ad *i u^fb l • ns “ -n -ta tr (aiihMod
*ef tbe regular deulrto.
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COLONEY.
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■MtoryoadPtateoopbyef KvQ,by A. J. Davi*, paper
M cu pnotaro Octa.' r***h ...
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Uoarfi Book of AU Xeilgfoa^ tadudtog Bplril*.
Mhn------------------- - ----- —------------ _-™...^X00 »

kit»L.

We ebalt fr**»l>MM> to lito. g,ie
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• bib ■» rate t wa*b •• • tto»
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Th 10
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. ---------- 9
ms snniT jiagxe+iv
vegm-able

Cbicofiu !!linc>t*.

HE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE AS Dis
covered ia U* Bovetopeaeat aad Btrwetacwef Ibe Ute
rena, |>o Solar fyeCesa. tbo bartb, afoo aa BapMlhe «4 tbo
ipirttaal Uaiy*fwx^irrBiMP«reUuoslly. *>
MRS.
M. KING.
Price,*}; footage,»

J[A N O M I N.
TO
■obert Delp <>■«

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Ner
vine Syrup.

s. *. JONES,

ANDREW JACKSON DAVJp.

Now is the time

J

'HE MIDNIGHT rilAYElt.

AN 1NSPI-

^<r«mr frn-t.*to
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NORTH WEST

ralteaal Pvtta, 0*ra through tbo MvUiawablp M

MRS. M. J. W1LCOXSON.

who atr il; «i« uaV • .
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Small Amounts of Money,

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Ufo'c Uefoidtoge

with AppsadiK. eoalaioiag Caebobke’o Groat Bury t4
tbo wide dtBereacobetweea
; Pootagv, 30 evota.
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H Doarbucurtroot. Chicago.
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Entire Satisfaction
lo all * |m> wip grant tln-ir |*i: >tu>ge.

MMttyaT AacaUBaaUaa<by A. &Xavua„

A
lleeryC. Wright .......
BovoloUeac, toy Aedrow dockaos

rrival
and departure
Of TBAINS.

pniBe Night Baprns

ayohecei*l oe will *4 e-bly torabh aa*4tU«»r tta* el
to»*«Mil
I. tavpMctaaWe rvoatoacefreoef
ifea^Mteixra 'bargee but -a r-ra-.'Vg^o, akd Miblteaa
■ e will give a 1*1*00 ia ■■> • f 1be U*ki '.taaiOrd ta oar
U*.k 11*1, to ■■ eatcot ioa**kelt a grv,t IMor,*ial io bay
all »ek MtatoaMto tlwwugh eta Maaey.
,
K
wb-.lrvle *1 «H atae*n «pl »pU .wave
*•**1 eo the evay beet tev*«.erd al th* Maae Oura feel wllb
big to aid eta eet-tprVe buy ■itb.-et Im W,.rg ■». Ui tees
a|e« tbreotyv, I wdl te p.-ottOy efw»r,^i.

The

Ikiok »houl<l

*

a

r. IVUlia^^lark’o Sta<a«Uc Dyaentory*
< hulrm Mo^teMAg aud Cholera Cordial.
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’

te in the band* nf
every one.

r»«terTKXTa»ix biulp, amk:
’
iMiuo UaMd*. at • frifhowd, or tb- Story ef tbe Freditta feu ia a new Light Boolaliiy; What m Fpfrit - Tta
BpirtU*) Itefrablw PHrttef Pregn* IdrM, tta Xmo aad
Pngrsao Tbo NaLorea^—IWoeaiKy; Regvterotioa Ptoofor tboldttteOaee Aagefe; WtatareTheyl—What to Mu!
■arueot WerdaloMotaaro-CberrfUlaoo-Werldet Weadvre Utilny of Tr^«—FfOrlloal Pbra^iaa Tbe Myetori.
•m Katd.MlaitVrau'i; Magic Vtalla, a*i Otter Wea*
dm-A Private Fraacv—ftaotfc Necklace--Tta Broker*
■PworA Hair CotUag by ifdrita, aadPpttit Pulauag -Teu»per of tbe fabtoas Dumm-uo Blade Hew it wm Di**-- Beeb
■eg lote.Rante—fotaoU, Aa*k** Tail as,* What to It! **—
Vnm M* th* Spirit Pptano McraerkaUe Newe tre* A*
ofta* WoHd-TVaaafoeauthra of oar Ukte: Dfoeppeeroteo
ef BvU aad aU Itew.
Sent lo aay adateeee. teetarr t.ev. e~ aiely wrapped. L>e
£3 ecuta.

■ . .S'. I^tbraiotf ead *>ioolUMg tbo a«»»o sad cirralMtoa.
'-^Ur. tVIlllaiM CJark’e Xuattk, Pulmonary
Mroncliiai byrMp.
I .v
tb-CteadkeM tabco. clears the au c»Uo sal
•*to-« tta witmua lira oobnlthyaMKvacellectieee.
Tta>ol>.ve-MM*dPyrw|e are
ay ia ettoag botttoa. ••
rarehudel eed taxed. aiib toll dwvtRtoM afwyaajlaf

.
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Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Dys
entery, Cholera-Morbus and
Cholera Cordial.

'
i

.'WMY, M. taertooft
Ne.

te*. b.

h.

THE GARDEN CITY

COMPANY.
Price List

1MPBOVED PLANCHETTJ

«rw*tp»*»yt<.y nnd

f^rWuM.

I

NEW YORK UNION PIANO
IJ» M

m

Magnetic Vegetable Medicine

N

i.\>TK! MENTS

FIRST CLASS
Popular Books or Pieces of
Printed Music,

If lallUblly Ubve, Il •• *uie «e <«»e )-a wliet. . It
pvwtrftd

IMoegaaeaad fiMKttoae ef the tody. Smnrlinrs
.taraid rack rolieftrecn tbo poopoe ckaae^ar I'M-Miatarewray with your foltb toaiteMpttok\c«u«db.t tta*d\*rh^*l
.r Meg^rateaaymrattau to eeeOto»ita^be-lb«
laswr bfota tbo eidrebgou. CUug te lta*d y^ornith p.
*U ihlefa, dwell la tore, sad Heediog mm witb eootUv.
.kVMMsBbroftttera^A. Tbea tec mbH o.«b
tu
•b. .Hrilof &>m aad Utedsoe.
•
THE STARLING*
ew cheap-booR
Cpwiu tea tout iato tloentem aadsvw cUtatwyee il) io
PNUGREMIVE FAPEK9. 4COdPLICTE.
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HWt.f rtlectoyvortora. >«gbb lo be traMvd by IM«*e<.
B<>ao«! in AKcpiricaiiy lUumlnxUxl Covers
the >blleer;by tofcre pbysklaao ia ibe ko ibal
ta,'W'tey**d ape* lbr*a»wtodgelb»y rv<«««« by disorvttcokiug a Pretty &n4 Readable Book, on a
d kwae end Mn<« v«r atdkal w.*La- Pro■anHy ot Subjects ProgreMlve and
Src«4ou 1M alt UiIbm*.
i IM loeeai p*r K«pce*o«a rwdipl M
i.ibt-ru, in their Tendency, Treated
ray «f the Mlvwtag vahMl-te «m<»h
■ j >.tta
r. u Style Entertaining and
pr.| uotMW, ol llw aueoprkv (or butter
'

tegulrwr Teat Beek, by Bob«rt Cooper-
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■
!
mtwwdta
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Dlltn- H
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Spirit Magnetic.Anti-Bilious Su
gar-coated Vegetable Pills
PhyWeel Maa. by Mateea Twttle
Frudelaa of Matara

- b—T
a-t

PngroMvee, by
BoUgfow »kk

NEWTON & CO’S PIANO

Ftarii^'pragrataivo Pte>*

FORTES.

a__________________

Ut M*»r dm. p»r«OM sit oiml tbe table ea ehleb I bo
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Spirft MtaifcateMm, by Atta Baited
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•ytrieaal Harp, by
Mamie (Mm aad

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Cath
artic Pills

.
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■we lehO to lbe*O*arb, aidmiete Ite-wgaA.*.'T ' e«t
■ia! teahiy ruaditise
•

Spirit MagneUc^Vegetable Colic

•ma.
Wiotfi

Lu «bd?k

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Tonic
and Strengthening Powders.

T.UNNEJ
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la paiateab eotte
.
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. Tbe above aa*od Fill* ■adPwwdne mv pel up I* |W hoge*
with M fopcUeoe orataa^ai 1^ aw* ktwL^/
PRICE ♦1*041 EACH p.wiwh:,

HOT BLAST K1LX, by abRb

SENT DY EXPRESS.

■pct by Mali on rpodipl of Fripp. t«c«tber wttb
two rad stamps.
a
AddnM

V
Dahaapy Marrtemby
Cewoteo** Cbm, by a

»J«
•Ml
H;M
»*ta
tan

p.wp-m.
p>a.
te*.
a. a.

v

WM. G. CLARK, RibxuS, N Dearoltorn St
Chicane UI.
R. B-—It oar dsolre to woe It pr. Clark's ophh. Ibe*
-Mllogoa orlibvniog bio a^tao*.
JtAXXJB WATIBMAB BAMPUBTU.
*l3taMSd»treM.XeW Yo<k.

■
by Bebort Dato Owe*-----Tbe UctloPtower CM by Ma

.. ptM p.

P.O. BOX tad,
BalUaarsMd.
if

Portrait of Chrtet,
The Virgta Mary.
Waahiegtee,

SKIS■Sprata—

•TiUa.B.
ShWtew*l«0a.*.

tOJOp.*.
•SUtew*
fold a,—.

*X/TRS. HENRIETTA. KNIGHT, HEAUNQ
AVX aad Epualtelag Modta*. Tbe efck aad ita aarv*
caa rocotvo towodtol* relief Ly taaalfalatlew.
Twelfth
(treat Mew Turk.

M

f MRS. 11. KNIGHTS COUGH SYRUP.
THE HISTORY OF KOBES AND THE
X larwrtttM, (io wilttea.) By
MXBaiTT MUNSON.
-

ALEXANDER SMTTH
Pite^HM: paatafsMete

veu ta tar by aa ewlaeut *4r« phyActe*. to a poaidee cun
r CMgha, Ctada ud CeeoofoptJeo u it* early etago.

C

w
MaOTvMo
BayB^n
Taaatef*
££daysteBttssoaly-

TE8U8 OP NAZARETH; o*. A TRUE
tJlDiMn ef tba Maa called Jeou* ChrtoC, gtm aa

.
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RKTOLTJXO SVJUUTOB, vhkb Mtwiaaa Iba clay

Half Plat loti
Addnoo

r

teLle^boA-Sas
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WK M0

L4XGB f OCTA TA TUXOS AJU 00»
mevrzo xpfxji on kit imorxo
UUJMTBUJIU QJU/rp aqUJUUKAU
rtoruttm

RINCES 8OVERIGN CURE FOR SCROF
ULA OF EVERY PHASE, CbUrrb, Bn*rhltte, aad all Blood Dtoeaeoa, rurraaleod by Matano Poteat
RM»«Malo bo* Float*. All ibe pMeodod wsh aad taha).
Mfom have pewveo deceptive aad taraperwy. Wbnweaa you
•eoooe paifoal cured by ethral Neooeueb extoc Aad yet
r1iel**oteMe*e aru aruttoaddatly. All-Ctauoto Uvor aad
Kldaay dfocaaoa, XHabalao, Bvepopola. CaMlpatiaa, Baart
bura. PUso, Bhraraatie* of Ano Klade, bropey. Beretetow
Optbalsia, abd Ooutoe*, Mwww MdUty. Cetaaaoua ekta.ABscttoae, aad all Mbvr Xxtoruai aad Xatarual Brwtalve

P
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Maw Tork W-
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put into tbe ground, through our mediums of

Juntiir

the age in which we live '

. KW

BT

WILSON.

Scad wo a Loecarvr Wk. So rate Tlactare*
wills SpIrtiaaHMW or
Bighte. We were creditably informed ot a request

made some time ago, by the Lecture Committee

of tbe Young Men's Christian Association of
Lockport. N. Y., to tbc following^ effect.

To

Mr.------ Esq., Boston. Mass., agent of Leet. Amo-

ciation:
Sir .-—Send us Lecturers for our winter course
who are not tinctured, with Spiritualism or WomaoTRigbt*.

.

The following we dip from Hvman Natvre,
(London. England) for December:
'

Mr. Home then proceeded to the hearth, and.
breaking: up tbe beck, of a burning coal with bis
bands, placed a lump, the sue of a very large
orange, on the palm of bi* h*od, and then, still
addressing* the Invisible guests, continued to
explain what was going on. After carrying
tbe coal about for three or four minutes on bis
band, having allowed each ot us to test tbe in
tense beat, be put il back on the grate, and, to
further satisfy us. showed bis bands, which were
not even blackened, and, strange to say, emit
ted a perfume, to which be called attention.
After a moment's pause, in which, evidently, a
discussion was going on between the invisibles

use they wereinteoded. What a floodjif light
the phenomenon we have Just witnessed throws
upon the subject We thus arc enabled to un
derstood their meaning.
. .
But enough: yoqr space has indeed been
trespassed upon beyond all bounds.
In my
next I will give you an account of an equally
remarkable seance.
Cyrus W. Field recently had a Call which in

.
*

'

per cent, of your accepted paper-souls will be

protested and rejected at the expiration o^ six
months, while ninety-five percent of our Spirit-,

ual draft on Heaven’s Bank of Progress are
paid at sight; aod whenever one of our eoul prt-

scotations are protested, it is one that has worm
ed itself into our numbers from the church, aod
in Heaven's accounts, known to' be an nld de

faulter.

'

(

Call out yOur praying bands, Bro. DuBois,
continue to shake souls over heli, blow your

born in tbe streets, let the truinpet sound t><W
, year of jubilee, the Adtertuer will set you-rigkt
the article in its columns,M What lends young
people to tbe Devil, in Dansville," beifig of moth
importance than a year of your street preach

-

iog. •-

One by one, (the spirit test and parts of the

Old and New Testament are being repeated In
our day aad time, by spirits through mediums.
Steadily forward, the work goes bravely

on!

No backwardstoo taken; “ higher still higher,**

(we are rising in chariots of celestial fire, art
soon the earth. wQl be beneath our Spiritual feet
Tbe fire test of Bro. Home Is an other proof that
the God of tbe Jews,-be who called on Abra
ham oa

of 6am-

son, who showed his hinder puts to Mews.

Who accompanied tbe three Jews thraw^b the

flcry ftxrnace, as well as oa many other Occa
sions manifesting himself to mediams of the

Jews, was only a spirit of-superior culture. *
Let tbe work continue.

Home with hh fire

tests, Lewis with his flower tests, Davis* with

his revelations, Persons, Swan, Bryant with
their healing power), the Davenports with their

carrying

bodlm

through

the air,

and

telling people all that they ever did,—are not

i

the works of those whose bodies we saw

ObsoSa.—Tha Aseuctette SpiritaoUett MM aaeetloge al

Deseed, and it has been explained to you.**
He now awoke, staring about quite bewilder
ed, the pupils of bis eyes dilated and, for a time,
immorable. Our circle having broken up. ana
several of the guests having left, we seated our
selves lor a moment around the drawing-table,
just to have a final chat, when loud raps came,
answering to some memalquesiUons. Mrs H.
------- had her chair pushed back two or three
foet, aod tbo table vlbtated and tilted a greet
ing as we finally parted for tbc evening.
I have to apologize for occupying so much
of your valuable space; but the sdMect is so
replete with interest that rtnay be excused for
having! given tbe account of this remarkable
seance in
Fire dbdeal, fire tests stand
St the portals of the past ,* what they OKamf
whence they came—those dread foatasieo of a

-KORAN-TRANSLATED INTO
Ute laratelatoly frora At orisl«*i AraMe, wttti
y aaloa Dora too araet aosrorad oaaraoatalora.

al MX o'etote a. ra. eel T p. ra.
Bboo«its. It. f—Yte Ipiriti
boriaad etrtet Lectors Room,

A.a
Rndibrd, oXdka of Otw^
SptrltnBl aaMta«B tor itaplr

roew, Brooklys. Atoo^ 8«®4i
o’clock, la Coatlaaaul Hall,'

JOHN C. BVXDY.
Drawee •0R3,Chiu<v

PROSPECTUS
or THB

UO-PUnJOOBNAL
UanMnos, K. J^-MertU«a teM ovory
ot Dyirttrallot Hall, 3d amt 3. B. Halt,

lOMrauoaawkbpaiaaeeapKai opparataB.

ayceara ia

Paonacaca. R. I— Moetiage ate Md la Pratt's Mall. Wey-

_

im

IUrT1^
SraiMrtns, Mam. -Tte Fraternal Society e< SpUitBaJUel
bold raeetiate every Saadey at raltea*a -Uoll. FM(reooive
I^cvbbi raeeta at 3 r. a. ttoadioctor, U. S. Williams; Gur*

____

bilioio-phuosophical

. auTteanerdBoa to derated wholly to Ite Cbiidrea'o Fro- I

j
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COKTBIBUTOU.

It wiu te 9aUial>c4 tur^f Saturday at

M, M and 8S Dearborn Street, Chicago, I IL

CiVM. 0 — Procrvoeive Aoeociattoo hold aieetiafo even
Sanday la Willie Hall. CblHrwae FrocrwMivo Lycewra aoetea
-a •• —
ttM T-te ■ . _
—a 1 W*
AB
Aa _ _ _
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SyeBmeawTlIL,
Wllkiae' NeW UbI*

every Soadey
Harvey A. done

Wtea FootOOco Ordarecaaaot Le proewed. wodaoicooar
polrono to oood aoney.
Bn^pcriben la Chaste wtu add to tbe torau cf oabeertahro
M ctete yer year, tor FrotayraeatolAraoeicaa Footogw.
FOOT OmCl ADDBRaa—It to narfcra Er mbeeriben to
wrile, ualoMdtey give Ibata iW Gftor Bddrau aadaosw
Stott.
Bubocribera wiaMag tte dtrecttoa of their aeponchaagoi
Oora one towa to a aether, raeet always giro the Bate, of the
Item, Ctenty and Mate to white it hw beea erat.
MD, Oeadocur j Mp. Aaaa M.
Owoao, Wu^-Chndrea'o Fro

OV^rcdaaaacqpluandrsas.
■
Babeertben an Iteoraad that tweaty-ofx aoratece of tee
RKL1Q1OFHLL080FH1CAL JOURNAL cwaadrea telnrao
Thu we pobtate two roluaa a yew.
- ADVKRT18XMIXTS iaaosted at twnn-nvx curt a Ua> .
lor tte Stet, sod vasavt csrrv>w Hao for each euboo^taft ia

Loves, las.—Tte “Friaowda of FrocroM*' argaahod mtraastetiy.8opt-9.19SS, They nee the HaUte tho “Saira
Library Aaoociatloa.” bat te aol hold ncalar meeting. J.
F. Barnard, FreeMont; Mn. Carrie B/Haddlaatoo. Vice Fra*.
d«at; F. A. COiaonaa, Becrrtary; D. A. Gardaer, TreoMrer;
Johnathan Swain. Collector.

U
•023* Chicago, III.

Onardtaa. Ttertral Society of Spiritoaltoto
•..tal^.
Btoeeevery
- aSaadey.
a . _ - - te3> ra, for Cootete.

“DM Riblo Cbriotiaa

heM la Borticteiwal Hall

rrUrtS_WKHlLY KRW8FAFFR will bo dovotod to th.
i ARTS aad 9CIKNCX8, aad to Ite BF1R1TUAL FBt
Losorur. It win odwocato Ite oeaal ri«Ma of Maa Bol
Woraoa. HwillrtoadltecaaooorttetMacaoaaeaUoa. Ia
tact, ww latote u rateo oor Jaortel conopoliua lacterwttor—a Mead of ear coauaoa baaaaaity. Bad an adrarau of
tho richta,dotte aad laltrcolo of tbo poant*.
Tbla jooraal wtti be pabUteod by tte

Cbarte or Ua’lloly StAflt, SU Turk otnwL Lactwro la Ura
raorwlo< al 19)^ 0. B-apo Kataral Scioura aad PMlMopby

mra, 10 coo la Cbildrye'o Fropetevo Lyora uhoUn al
10)4 a. ■. LMadrr Dnotla, Ccteactor; J. S. Craadea. As-

Woscsstis M —

OBORQR SFARUBO

_Raoa IS Loraterd Stock, Moaroo otroot, atgotatoc F»

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

Tte rtewt Society of

the Bianes, who wrestled with Jacob,

who talked with the mother and father

Umm

this.
Me repeat, we performed no miracle,
nothing supernatural; all we did was by ar
ranging the electrical currcnta to shield tbe nand
from injury. Look at the hand; no harm baa
>• been done; the epidermis ia as uninjured as
ever, not hardened nor covered by an artificial
coating. From all we have tokl you you will
learn that it b a natural taw that has produced
. ttese phenomena—one of tbe taws God has.
cheated. You little jkeam of yotir own power;
but you can use it only when guided by reason.
Then you may listen to us. If, for instance, a
spirit told you to place your fingers into tbe
t flame of the candle would you do so > Certain'• ly not: your reason would rebel, and, by vio
lating a taw of nature, you wpuld incur the
penalty ol an injury.
God protects you by
giving you reason. The great error of men is
to yield up their reason to others; to allow men
in authority and prittU to guide, when 6nly our
reason ought to be the ruliqg clement. Now this
evening we made passes over Lord---- 's hand ;
these shielded him from injury, whilst Mr. J---- ,
though he willingly proffered his hand, burnt
it, and yet he only touched the embers for a
mptnent with tbe point of hb finger. In the
first inrtance, preparatory measures had been
taken, abd all understood this, whilst those who
. had not been protected were certain to swtsIn
injury by contact. Tbe selfsame coal placed
upon an inch plank would have burned a.bnle
through it Are you now satisfied
Mr. Home by thia time showed siguaXif ex
haustion. and yak lug back into the armchair,
said: “ Remove tbc books; do not tell Dan of
what has occurred, aod let him waah his hands;
purified by water, tbc contact becomes broken,
xoq will understand tbe high significance of
raralraa
--- --------R-__ __
T_ ste___ a_t_

CHICAGO, ILL.

MXLTOB T. FSTKBS.

Araoa, 'Mira.—Lyceaa aarte eack SelAalk' at 1 o'rleck
p.a. Ceadactar, R. K. WeWler; Oaardlae e< Oreape, Mn.
b. B. AUea.
Aatorla. Clalaup raeoty. Or.—Tbe kraMy af Frieate at
Pre«raeebavv jaMaoraplaM aaew tell,aad lavRaepeakarv
troveUag Chair way te give taara a call. They win te ktddly received.
.
Baenw.—Maae u> ma Hau-—Ite firet SpirltaaHat Aaae
rtatlea raeeta ia thie ball,
Saraaer (tract. N. T. Dele,
Freoldeac; Baravel K. Joe-a/vke precldeal; Wra. Daacklea,
Treaeervr. TteeCbUdreoV Pruareaeive Lyceea awetaal 10
A a- D. K. Ford, Coaducte*: Mira Mary A. toaboca,Oaafdiaa. Ail lottan ebeaM be addraawd to Cterleo W. Heat,
Araoataat Secretory,M, FUaraat etnet.
Meet Hau—Lecture every Saadey atteraaoa at TH
o'clock, aad will caeUaue uiUl mt May uader the awna«vadMt of L. B. WMeoa. ka(B(vraoaU bare beea Made
wttb aMe.aamal traareaad IraptraUoaal epoakon.
SruMraia Hail—The Seotk Kad Lyceum Aaeeciatioa
ten ratertalaaaata every Tbanday emlos darias tbe.
wtotor at Ike. Bail Ka. M,Spdac«eM etroet. Ckildrra'o Fro
craoaive Lfceaa raeeto naaySaaday at 10J4 a. m. A.JCbeoo CoaouCtor; J. W. McOeirv, Aoatetaal Ceadactor; MreM. J. Siewert. Qoardlaa. AdJma all coranuaicatMaM te A.
J. Chaoe, KI Waakla<toa oUvet.
t- L’mos Hau.—Tbe South Boetou Spiritual Aaeoiialloai
bold tterGan every Saadeyel 19,3 aad 7U o'clock. Mr.
Koea*. Preddeat; R. II. Gould. Secretary; Mary L. Freoch.
Treoearec.
.
TutHUft 1UU_—Th. AM Satiety ot SpirltoalMe bold
their Hertings la Temperance Hell, Ke. S Mavcrirk square,
Kari Boston, evefy Sandey. at 3 and ? P. It. Brajaaalioe
Gdloraa SI, Laaiagloa >UM, CerTrapondtec Secretary.
Speakers encaged, Mre. Femi. B. Fellaa. darieg January;
Mra- N. Macomber Wood, daring Ir^nary; Mre Sarah A,
Byrne, during March; Mre Juliet I. Yeaw during April; J.
M. PcrMee during Mey.
Wiser to UAlL^-Tte lirm rrv^rwuto Lyceum Society
bold meetings even Sunday at Webster Hall, Webster
street, corner Orlea a. Hast Iketuu, at 3 and 7% o'clock, p. a
Frooldent. _ t1 ko PreeMrat, K. A. SimawM; Treasurer,
______
_
_ _ _
_
_
_
c
c-rraopo^ra# strawy, l. f. Frara^.: R^
cording Swcrrtory, «
II. >»■
M. Witty. Lyrroa ■*«•
raeeta ••
at W,1
10’j *
a
i '***•
j
Tfcofc-*'*: Mra. Martte s.
I
‘Tte Spritoatfot Cuaxrrgaiivn of
1 (Ln^iMr.
.
.trwi.
MraTF.
o. UjrK
iij»w opals
L,_______________________
itrwl.Mra.
F. O.
till farther nolle*. Chib
I ^ran’. Procraralra Ly< oom strata .vary Sunday at lo A. N
j—•
tv
-<—*•■>----------- - Fplrlta-Tte- Scdvtj
•« Prncrvaalt'a!l»U a< BaltiMMv.- Svrvkw wvrx Saodaj^mvaiaj aad
makaj ait tbe iwaal Inara.
D^tlv Orak. Mich, -Th- »0ntuali>t« «T th* Ural Frv*.
Count, bold ■Mvliafv navy Faraky al 11 A. M. al Wakeand God knows no more of Dr. DuBois, tbc
“ I have convinced ihcm now; tbclr Increduli- : lov't Hail. Lycvaai aniiua at It M, Oaw(a 0km*, CuoSactyj*
pretty
well
conquered:
but
they
want
'
Big Flatts, than be does of the Adr^rti^r, or *
l«; Mra. L. K. BalU).GeardUa of Grovpa.
some other spirit to try, who does not undetBelvMov*. III.—Tbe Splritul JwkHy bvU ra«e4in*« la
any other** Big iRhin;* but look out. Brother
rtand how this b done. Well, let him; but the)
Oma'a Hall tao Suadaya la each moatMaceaooa aad nraAtitcrtutr, how you shoot at Dr. DuBois, or be
‘•t. ISMkadTiZ oVknk. CMMrva’t Framattve LycevM
must not hurt Daniel; but I do not think be
mrat. at tav attack. W. F JaaUeeok, Caveator; S. C.
may call down tbc anger ot hi» God, to knock
(meaning the spirit) knows how to manage the
Ilayirood. Aaaiataat 0>ad«trla< ; Mra. Hirara BMaeU. Guarexperiment.” He tuen proceeded to tbe hearth,
dlaa
your type into pi, and then would you not be
and, taking a small piece of coal, not thoroughly
Chk«ro. lll. ^iruz/ //«.7. ->lra< Baclety a< 30rilualial»
m a pretty fix at the toot of the- Hiil-sidc Home.
hoc or glowiog, said: “Just see! J)anlcl has
bold raerue*. atery 8uad*> a: toU F. M. ChUdtW* FroLet us give y«ji u .won! of advice, .Brother
(reoalra Ljceatu aieale Iramediaiely altar Ika Wandas aerhurt hb Land! the coal lias blackened tbe band
vice. Speaker eaxasov; Dr. II. r. J'alrSvId darto< April
AdoertUer. You rofuest your Devil to tell Dr.
—burnt hb band."
aad.Maj.
.
*
Mr. Home now stepped up to a side-table,
DuBois to cal! on Dr. Jackson, ot the Uill-Mde
Ciarans, Ma.—The SptriiaUlet*
Cartkaae, Jeeaer Ce_
upon which was placed a tfower stand, and
Ma^tedd awetia<> every Soaday evvolag. C. C. Colby, QoeHome, nod take a course of Dr. Jackson's to ld
reepuadluc Secretary; A. W. F.ckertac£terk.
holding hb hand about eighteen inches to two
water packing, aud he will find it tbc best
Dee Molaee, tawa.—The First Spirit ualiet AaeocieUoe ^eet
teel al»ore the flowers, extracted the mobture
regularly ter lecture, cvafervecee aad Btdc rack Suaday,
ami perfume, the finger-tipe becoming bedewed
treatment for tie hell be is in. that be ever got
la Gead yaraplaf*e IUD (weal aide) at 10’j e'cteck A. M,
with large drops of perfumed liquid. Again,
hold oC Try it. Dr. DuBoi*. aud if you don't
siwaking to
tbc
spirits,
be
said
;
"
You
see
this,
and
gt■-—■ iv
Lyccera . aoeto at 1JJ
w-r *00^ «|A»oa«<e
naiw .
« w ww waeam*
—— T- -F.. X. CUldrea'o W.
. -'W
-- —
find the tire reduced, the sulphurc lu cruH-iti^a
also, <<an
an be done; wc cun extract
....
tbc perfume
i I' M- B N. KisyomC®rraopo*di«gSoaraury.
around you, dissolved; the hell wR^* you, ex
from flowers and carry fluids through space."
j
to.
He.tben appeared lo he speaking to some of ,
tinguished, then wc will yield the point aud
the invisible?, and opening the door, made the
confcs that water care crtablbhtacots arc not
Milan. 0—Children"e Frogrvoelvo Lyroui
usual |<arung salute; then conversing with hU '
the thing, and cdn*t cur^. hell-fire minister*.
•pirit-iricDd*, he appeared to enjoy a laugh, and I‘ BuralAjr, st 10K aVUck a. M. Cra>4sctor, Uo4aoa Tsitls;.
Fourteen hundred converts in out year; onereiterated bis aatisAetioo at the result, which I GmatMas, Bram* Tut Ho.
had puzzled some of the spirits; after which he J
hundred and thirty-two accepted—tremendous
MsnaocTS, Iu_«-Lyco«ra raaata vntj Saa4ay feewara.
re seated himself and adaramed us: ** Arc you
Stent oae buedrod papUe. J. S. Lovoiaad, CMductor; D. R.
effort! Fourteen hundred times you have taken
aware, do you realize that the phenomena you
Surras Aa4«tanl Cowlnclnr; Holes Nye, Guardiu of
a soul up to God. and said, M God here U a soul
bare seen to-day are what mankind call mira
from the shore* of time
We want you to put
cles I That you hare witnessed the Are test,
tbc terrible, traditional fire test J Will you now
your seal, of acceptance on him or bcr.
God
be more in earnest to teach the truth* Will
Unfa Ball, at SJ4 p. ai:
takes the soul, looks al it, gives i*. a shake or
you now be more sober in vour investigation,
two, and throws it hack on eartb^aying, ** What
more prayerful, more truthfill* Yet what youdo you mean by bringing me up such trash as
bave seen b do miracle, no suspending of tbe
laws of Nature, of the taws of God. Thb can
Ibis, mere rubbish and nol fix for heaven or hell,
Dr. K. C. Dua,coteactoc; Mra M. Rockwood, guardlaa.
not be; wc only nassed currents of what you call
and oply fit for revival meeting*."
CeABLMTOww.—The First Spiritualist Aaeoclailon Charlee
electricity round tbe cool, and prevented the
town Bold regular asoetlagn at Central Hall, Ko-U Kim
One hundred and ninety-two received out of
heat from attacking. Daniel’s band. Mankind
atroet.
every Sunday al
aad 7 J4 P.M. ChlMrwa's Lyceum
do d<G know tbeir power; they, too, ought to
four hundred presentations; a little over seven
be able to do this; tbeir power over all material
per cent of your work accepted, a very poor
ity b boundless, only they do not know how to
exhibit, Bro. DuBois. You are declared bank
The CbUdrea'o Frogteeelre Lyteora raeete every Sasday at
use their power. Faith b a potent force in
rupt in tbe High-Court of Hyen, for your
nature. Haw few of you understand thb; and
Qty Bail aad CM«m elrvoi, Cterlvotova. Bt. C-C. York
works only pay seven percent ou the investment
yet even* page of tbe history of Ihe past teaches
in your current account with the bank of Atone
ment, and there is do doubt whatever, that four

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

prehensions of a fatal termination.

themselves, Mr. Home said. “They still doubt
tbe phenomenon; I must take another luipp of
burning coal; they jay one side was black."
He then proceeded to* tbc hearth, aod selected
Y. SirMust send you Damned Fools, for all
tbe hotesl incandescent lump of coal, not quite
of our best minds are tinctured with Spiritus’.i so large as tbe last, but burning hot; thrt turn
"bm or Woman's Right*.
ing round to us.said. “ Only imagine, they will
•
*
Mr.------- Esq.. Agt. Leet Ass n.
not allow II possible." He then thrust hb bead
Verily, verily, we say unto you. young men,
Into the grate, holding hb face over tbe burning
you must take up with tbc Damned FooD. as
coals, and receiving the flame points on his
hair. To those who have never witnessed this
lecturers, before your associatirn
You must
there b something awfully solemn. I might all
accept tbc busks, for tbc corn goes with Spirit but say terrible in this ordeal, the dread fire test,
ualism; an<l there la not today a progressive
that stands on the highways ot the past warn
mind, or rising man or woman in Amcrich, that
ing mankind of the horrors of the .power of
is not tinctured with tbe just and holy elements XtSuperslMioa. Withdrawing hb face from tbc
flames, “ See," be*eaid, “ Daniel has not burnt a
of Spiritualism and Woman's Rights.
Tbe
fibre o! tbc hair ol bis licad." I cannot conceal
finance account of every lecture committee ia .that I shuddered. But the first test did not
terminate here; walking slowly up to Lord---- .
the United Stale?, shhws cone!cslrely tha*. thpec
lectures which were tinctured with Spiritualist . who was seated next to me.'be saidT" I will
■ further con vince you of the truth of tbc phenom
and Women’s Righto, were paying lectures, and
enon. Now, my lord, if you are not airaid, I
that the people come in crowds to hear them,
will place the cool on your hand." I Interrupt
ed, and proffered my hand, but was soon warned
and ercr wOL Your old Fogy Is “ played out."
that my power could not shield me; though I
Yon must accept' the issue or put up with the
only touched tbc burning coal on tbe dark
"Damned Knob." That Boston ascot is fully up
side, and thal for a moment I burnt n>y linger.
to the wants uf the times.
.
With singular*Jtawf Lord----,put outhis
hand, and received the burning coal upon'his
palm. I closely watched what waa passing;
.
Man's Wark n.Ged'«Work,
the beat- of the coal was intense, sufficient to
The following extract, wc copy from that
have charred an inch plank ngbt through. Mr.
live Httlybcdt^T?v Dan triVf
Living*'
Home said, “Now, I will further convince them
ton Col, N. Y Jm Jan. 14th.
(meaning tbe invisible guests;) and, taking tbc
other band of Lord------- , pressed both bands
. " Rev. Dr. DuBois, of Big Flatu. wLo Um been
firmly upon tbe glowing ember. The heat i«rholding protracted meetings at tbe Methodist
mealed through tbe beck of tbe bands, which
Church in thb village, gave our citizens spec
fell os if on fire; I could hanBy'bear ft. After
imens of street preaching, at 1 o'clock ?.
two minutes, tbc grasp was relaxed, ami, on
two days last week. Jn thu connection, wc
examining ibe hands or Lord-------, nol a trace of
could mention the significant fad that fourteen
Injury, or bum. or even ftackness, ws< visible
hundred converts reported in this Conference
Fortunately wc bad a good clear light in tbc
during last Conference year, increased tbc mem
room, and those present, by their yuict and
bership of the church nut H£, btoides 6?* prothorough investigation, aided to satisfy bevond
Irationerx, which state of affairt would give rise
doubt that the marvelous fire tc*t applied lo a
to tbe vere serious question as to whether these
guest who wm not a medium, was realh being
.
revival seireons were of God or man."
witneMc*!.
■'
’
"
Of dburoc, Mr. .tdqrfiarr, tV«> are of man,
Mr. 11 vine then again addressed us aud said.

.

pETERS A SPARLING,

TT« Grate

jured his spine so sevctly as to same serious ap

Traaco Spetelag aad Spirit Toot raanlftofattoaq. every Boa
day at 3 b. ra, aad Tbarteer ereala<Bt "X orctock, ia Ornara
te Hall (apBw roora) Ko. 113 Myrtle areeae, Brooklyn. Alee
Bnatey Bad Friday erenlep at
o'clock, to CoodaontAl
HaU, corner Foorth and Death KUte otnote, Wlllteraeban.
Atoo.8cod.yBtX aad Tweatey al TH^cloCk.la McOBrUe'e

Gappy, regnlar epeteer. B.F. Woodward
Urj. Chitarea’a Fragreaaire Lyoouaa

BoodAyaAomote at

'

JOHS c. RUXDT. Drawa

INDUCEMENTS TO CANVASSERS
la otter to greatly lacreaoe tte eubecriptton bet of tte
ixLMio-PaueoorwcAi. JetmsAi, wo oCer —if iadoaoaorato for groewtag atbecribon. Manaad^oasoaJadBrrrr
eopectally, <U1 tte ItyroStablo tocaaraae for ch* paper
AayoaeeeodiagSNSateU noeirothirty-throecoyiraoCtte
Jocual tor one year, er aiaty-oii coptoo te ria raootte,
dtrected lorate arwaabecrlbora aad al eoch placeo aa rw
rreeirod, op ante a proportion for air aontha aad one yrar
aa etell salt, oo aa to bo e^nirntoat to SSeepioe for one
yew, ate aprealaa to bo coal whore directed, by es*rapa.
owe of Amo boaoUSG Fforaoa Xnraay Jfoobaaa. white
Bell ererywtere for rioTy^r deterr, ate If a blgter priced
Ftoreaco aaochlaobdeairad.it wUl-te furnlated ia tteaaau
proportion m above. (Seo doocripUro adverttooraooL. Any
eoikitorwte eteiloBate aaeOwtate foil to ratoeUMfor
onbocripttoM to the Jocual as above, wtil bo allowed terotyJUt per coat of whatever aoney they any noalt, not tea ttea
ten dotiara, payable la any books or eagravtogs aoatlooed ia
ocr tevortioed Uria,or la uy of tte fotWwtagortkloe, vis:
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